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~un9ar,ian ·.Life, ". Carpenter's
. 'In. Picfures' '. Space
EXmBITION OPENED' Impressions PARK CINEMA:
1N 'KABUL ·At 5'-00, 8-00 and Hl..()() p,m. Rus-
. , (Contd. from Page 1) sian colom picture SADKO.
KABUL, May 28.~An exhibi.. to you." he said. "that presurnp- KABUL CINEMA: . . .
tlpn' of photographs, spon~ored'by tlOn IS wrong. I was pr-e9ccupied." , At 5~00and '7..30 p.m. Indian film:
the Government' of 'Hungary, de.. In saymg he was preoccupied, THE··HOWRAH. EXPRESS' starr~
picting cultural.. co~truchonaI; Carpenter explained there were ing Chitra, ,Ranlan and Sh~ilili.
agricultUral, and industrial life of so many thmgs to do that at tiines BEHZAD CINEMA:
the country was'opened m Zahir . some thmgs wo.uld slip. A.t ,5..00 p.m'. American; colour
Shalll ParK Cafe -on Saturday.. : The automatic cont~ol system picture:SUN. SET and at 7..30 p.m.
Mr. 1'.1:- K.. Roashan. .. the Vice~ , that electrOnIcally senses and re- Russiim filin:HEAVY WINDS.
PresIdent -of. the Press Depart.. poslt!ons the spacecraft had been ZAINAB CINEMA' '
m€nt. who opened the exhibition. 'giVing trouble from the first orbit At 5..00 and 7..30' p,m. Russian
described Jt as a step for the deve; on. he saId. colour pictur-e FLYING BOAT
Iopment -of friendly relations bet- Low Fuel State Persian film'
wee-n Afghanistan and·' Hungary. Another problem was the low CI.' "f" d Ad
Mr. Roashan ·said that 'soon ~'8:11 '< I' fuel state. But because he was' assl Ie . ft vt0Afgha~ photographic ,exhlbIt1on ' 'I anxlOUS to do all the experiments
will be open~d in Bud~pest w.ith. '!Ur: Hao'Ting, the Chinese AmbaSsador, signing the Speci~l and- perhaps a little Impatient, _WANTED TO BUY:. TW(l-
the help of Mr. Ka!,oly Ratch. the Book at DJ.lkusha Palace o~ .~eoceasiqnof the 44th Afghan in- he might have contributed to tlie blcycles-l male. 1 female; Contact
Hungarian Mi.lllster lipthe Court dependence 'anniversary··yesterday. I :' ~. problem, he added. Capt Emelgl, U~ Corps of Engrs,
of KabuL " <. - , '''''0 EVIDENCE' I\F THftrA ' "The fuel supply was not they··S.A.LD.
Mr Ratch m h:s ipeech thanked_.·_,n· .,' . ' \II' AI; , fault of the capsule. only the' A SON FOR 'PRINCE
the Afghan Press Department, for -. , . " '. '. . . j • I fault of an impatien1 man." Car- AHMAD sRAiI~tI'~nk~nlan~tK~'~abPPuol~.~~:r,a_~~ic.~~~].,bi~·!O..P~,ACE. IN, .S.'. W". .•.•. AFRICl4, p~,~~r t~~fhird ·orblt. south of .~ - 8 R t il F t.t'~ O~ HawaiI. there were SIX things go- KABUL, May 28.-His Royal'a::~I~~~~r!~h~~dre~x1~~~~[~~,' . ep,?, ,~. ,', .nU.ng._ .. :· r ~~rd.o~ at one time," Carpent~r ~~~~~~~ ei~;~~~~~~~r~~~~~~;ohTlcah'\~e~kl.b.e ope..n,Jo the.~yb-llC; 'U.N. Re,n.,es~lntat.ve$, i' He"sald he' had a "very busy tHe King, became the' father of a
. ~ r' tI.rI!e, , checking on th~ pItch .and son early Friday morning, the
Afghan, Trade Mission "NEW YORK-, May 28, (Reuter)'-IThe acting Chairman o-f 'dIrectIOn of. the capsule, was ar.. pepartment of the 'Royal Protocol
Visits U.A.R. " the ,A.fro"Asian_ GI:.·oup .1'1..Khalil M;ak.aw.i, Lebanon's depmty ranglI~g for retrorocket firing. at.. announced on Saturday .-
U N t 'd dId J temptIng. to get photometer read.. . PRESS . REVIEWKABUL M r 28 -ih .Ai h ·-perJ1lanent. " . representatIve, yes eF ay' ec me comment- on mgs of the "particles" and taking. .'
Trade M'I~s;o~~ he'aded \y ,g.~~, "t~e fintlmgs of t~o memoers of tne prld body's Committee lo~ photographs of the sunset. (Contd from Page 2) .
'Yotlnus~. PreSident of the Depano' South-West Afnca, announced m pr~ton-a on Thursday, untIl He said he had also gained some leads to conflict and .bloodshed.
ment of .Commer-ce. Now' on a :he had tup.e to. study ,thefu~l report. . I "celestIal measurement" -thatThe Afghan nation, which also
tour of certaIn AfI'lcan and-.Eu·ro- .' M,L 'Ylctono' Carpio of the .P.hi- body l,:Ims that its tru;;tees ip would "gIve astronauts food; forcherishes.lts 'fre~dom and places.
peatLcountries. viSIted the United llppmes. the Sdtlt~cWest 'AfrIca syste~ IS the legal successor to thought for some time." it above everything else, has"been
Arab RepubliC. . ,CoHlmittee's 'Chairman, a.nd Dr. the ~iunct League qf Nati ns Referring to hIS sensatIOns in defying the force~ of colo~ialism
, The delegatIOn exchanged vie\\'s 'Salvador ,Martmez de Alva. of mand~te system,· under W Ich space he said the period of weight.. since Jong. The Afghans .have
,dt-h offi{'lals of the 'UAR Ministry Me.XIC-G. yice'-Chairman of .the SouthjAfnca was entrusted '. Ith lessness was pleasant and he Been called upon. to tak~ up arms
o .Economic regarding the lri- sev.en-nat,ion . body: were reported admm!lstenng the fonner Gerrltan found hImself free of the normal against many aggressors; this task
crease of trade betw.een .Afghan.. :W have sai.d in a. communique IS" colonyI' aHer the first World War. restrictlOns Imposed by' his space.th~y 'have accomplished gallantly-
lStan and the ,UAR. The aelega- sued. - jointly WIth the ,South' • suits. ' . and with ·sllccflss. 1t is to revive
!lon also visited -eeFtairi ~agncul..· African Government' that. they INDEPENDENCE , "I thmk the most arresting the memory of ~uch a struggle
tural 'and _ industrial establi-sh.. ,li.ad found no eVld~nce to SuppOI't I ISight I saw dunng the flight was that· Hie. 6tn of. J owza of' the
ments there. before leavlng~' few charges of. a' threat to mterna- ~'NNIVERSA~Y the sunset and sunnse;' he. said. /Afghan Solar ,Calendar is cele-
Europe, " '.t!onal peace' and secUrity in the 'I' "It's beauty beyond description." brated a;; Afghanist~n's Independ.. ·
SOHAIL .IN DOSHANBA. South Africa~ a.dministered: tern- (Gontd. fr9m page 1) . On a hurnof?us n?te Carpenter,enc: Day. It is on ~1:l.is. day that
_ ' ..- .wry of South-West Africa. . . j saId "the cookIes (biscuits) crum.. Hie peoplEC. -of' Afgharustan recall
P ~~IL. May 28.-D.. Sohat!:·." The .c0It!1Duni~ue,also, said. The article descnbes m detail'bled and, the candy (confection- the·valorous exploits of those who' .
. r~sldent oj -t~e, Press !?epa-rt- altl0ng other.t~ngs, . that the Afghahistan's achievements l' in aryl melted:' . fell on· the battlefield in order to
mer:~ now -v1~rt,mg. the,' USSR two V.N;. representatives mdusVry. communications, culture- One thing they had learned protect and preserve this' histori..
.arrived In.. Doshanba _capItal. 01, fo~nd no sig!1s .of a, milita~! and -education since its indepe~d- from the flight .vas that liuch cal lan-d's freedom, independence
Spvlet. TaJIkistan. Dr. Sohall. IS bUIld-up there, nor any eVI- ence. I . food must be kept in a clear and self..respect. Forty. three
to vlsn sCIentI.fic and cultural m- , de?-ce t~-at,PI~ popu1a~ion was It pomt'S out that the AfgLan pl~tic bag "so that you can years. have 'passed sin~e.th~ !ast
slltUtlQTIS th,ere. beIng exter~matedunder the 'people are forging ahead tri~m- see where the ernmhs art> ·be-. struggle between foreIgn mvad-CORRECTIO~ , _ . administrati~~ ~f the South phantiy m 'the building of tHeir fore you opent' it.'~ ing forces and Afghan nationaHsts
On page 2 col. ~,~a-st p;'lge of· <.' Aff'!,can. Goverll1!1en~. coun't~y and in their effortslfor As n was some crumbs floated and it. is to' commemonite the
the ar,tlcle on BerlUl, pub!.shed m !he VIS'It of the. two diplomats the realization of Its second Five- around in the capsule,dunng the victorious ending of the War of'
K:b.u l Tlmes"o~ May 26, 1962. 10 ~he ~erntory was :the first al- Ye8:r f lan., ." I \\'elghtless state. Ind~pendence for the Afg~a!l'
af .e: the"lme ~ hde {he Forel~ 10\\ ed .J)~'. the p,retona Go, ern- Similarly Pe~mg newspap,ers At questlOn tIme, Carpenter dis_natlO~ tha! we celebrate· thIS
Mmlster, should be mserted the ment. \\ h'c.h does n.0t r~cognIze yesteraay mornmg carned speCial agreed With a suggestlOn tha.t he' occaslOn. We. who' have been
words "~~pported h.y the Defence UN: asserllOns of authonty over artlcl~s and pictures on' the .occa-·, had too much. to do. . bequeathed the great heritage of
MInIster. . ,-, South-~\'est A{n,ca. The world stOn of the anniversary of Afghani "I thmk the space pdot must be. freedom, salute on this day the
-5ALA·N AND ·'·OUHAD indep~ndence. . I kept busy,-: he said I was busy," heroes ~f the War o{Ind~pend~nce
, -.". .[... ! Asked If he felt he could have and the-II' gr.eat leader, HIS Malest.y
M Ay B'E"" R'ETRIED Hunganan. Min1stel1 gone on for further.orblts the,the late Kmg Mohamrn.,ad NadirM: . " .-, . '! . . I astronaut r~hed: "Yes, easily." Shah' Ghazl. We look with confid..
, 0,"'.. Pr~nts Credentials,'. He descnbed hIS re-en~ry mt~ ence to a brighter future under-the·
PARIS.' May 28. (DPA) -Po] ltl caL qua;·ters In P?ris yesterday KABUL, May 28.-'The Depart.. the earth's atmosphere as easy. leade'rship of our progressive
termed It "not .comple.t~y'Out' of the ,question'that the tnili ment 4f ,the Royal Protocol fuas "There was no noticeable peat, sovereign, His Majesty King
agamst the .OA;l Chief. Raoul· $a1an: m'ay be reopened before annou*e.d that- Mr. Kar<lly Rat1:h. and after I was In the wate.r"the ~ohammad . Zahir Shah,.' Long
a new court should ~he se11Satiooal rumoui's'be confirm~d that the H~nganan Mmister at the heat In the capsule read Hl5. he LIVe Afghamstan. Long LIVe, the
even from h'l~ prison cell -here Salan continued to dIrect .th-e Court of Kabul., presented his sald.K• .;,i,;,;n.:;;g_........... ..._,.;;.;,_..................
actiVItIes bf the RIgn\-\\'ing' unde.rground t~rr-0:r.'Organization. crede~ttals to HIS Majesty,' the Temperature Control
. = . of the speCIal court here as justi.. SaturdilY... ' . . , l The only other problem was the. over. He tnen set up his radio
Persistem <rumours 'cl1'culatlng iication ,for -their own fight T.he jMinister, accompanied, I y suit temperature control. he said. beacQn. relaxed and ate and drank
. . . 'P rtd d G II Al Mr.:ur.m Etemad!. the. Deputy "For about an hour and a half I a lot of ,"vater.Sa1tbe Fren~h c':fltal -h'a~'e 11. ~~~t ::~~~~~Oh~"- ,.ent e. a~ es - ChIef of. the Protoeol'Department got the report [rom the ground He said he saw the Navy P2V
, 1~~:C~:: eoo~h~r~~~ f:~~t:~ . LegaL sou~ces 'l,.n "Pans predlct- in the ~iinistry of Forei.gn ~a'rs. _tha~ my bo~y temperature 'w~s plane and wav.ed. There were
Fresn.es Prison celL La one cas~'ed 'me.anwhlle th'at the· French placedja wreath o.f f1ow:rs' on ~he ,102. I don t belIeve thIS. This other plane.s and the!! sl;ldde~ly
€'ven a letter to the effecl' that a High Court 'oCAppeal would pr.oh- mauso. eum of H!s MaJes~y t~e may have been due to bemg un- ,ther-e was a mati callmg to hIm
sum of money. be transferred to ably £onsider the. petition for a late K~ _~ Mohammad NadIr Sh~h. ab~~ to control the ,SUlt. . .'from th~ water.. ' .
thE' former Premier and .chief retnal of Sa"laii's Right-hand man I finally found a satlsfact9ry . He saId ~e offered hIS :~scuers
a.A.S polniclan. M 'Georges 'ex-GeneraJ Jiidm.ond. 'Jouhaud-. . . , temperature settmg and the tem- some ~ppd. but. they had Ju:;t had
-Bldault. who .rec~ntl~· fled to·now. under sentence·_of death- KAiBUl SPORT. ,perature responded properly lunch.. . . '.' .
S\\·nzerland. . a \\·eek,froll1.today. '. t I afte:wards.,. . Mr\ Robert R, Gilrul~. Pro~ectThe French Government yester-' ,Jouhautfs counseihad demand, . -' . 'What 1m trylDg to. say IS Metcur~,DIrector, was a"-Ked
day dlss01ved the high . milItary ed a retrial immedlat~ly'afterthE: ROUIlt..ID UP that t~ere were mIstakes" about, tDe ,prospects of. a. seven-
tribunal wh1ch passed a life sen- sentence on- Jouhauds' superior ; . f"IIl - but ~e ve learned a great, O;bIt r.1iSSlOn and who ~mght be
leDce on ,Salan. granting the had been ,passed. j . . deal. . . ' ~i1C'~r:n for the next MIght. He
O,A.S· ch1l"f "extenuatmg Clrcum- ;, . *' * .,. * When he l~ded In the Atlantic sal~ a number of spacecraft 'were
stances ' ,KABUL, May 28.-Mr. Sixten The followm~ are the :eslilur of' 250 mIles blCyond hiS targt:t. he avadable ansi boosters had been
I:'olttlcal quarters -here are In no Heppling. Residen:t·R~presentativegam~ played m t~e.SpnI,lg Tgur- saw some drops of water on the sch~duled for them. .' • '.
doubt t!'lat thIs"dccree must be 'Of the U.N... Techlf.ical·,Assistance na~ent of ~he Mmlstry of ~du- face of the :ape recorder ne~r hIS. <." , '.
conSIdered a kInd of dlscipH!lary ~'1isslOn,1n Afgh,,:nIstanJ me~ .. Dr. -catlo~1 m Kab~l on May 26: '1 feet. That fact and Glenns r~ If we want to we ca.n makemeasar~ agamst th~ judges res- Mohammad Yousuf. the Mmlster Hoc~ey.-MJlltary School oeat port of. a hot cabm ~empera~u:e several more Mer~u~ fllght~" of
ponslble for the 'unexpectedly of' Mines and ~ndUstries. on Satur- Ist~q.latJ: by tw~ goals. to nil. led hIm to the deCISIon to eXist th,~ee or more ·orblts, he saId..
mild Salan sentence which calJs- day: Others pre'sent, on this 'Hablbfa drew With Yhazl. through the neck of the capsule. We want to loo~ ..at the -data
t'd a storm of. publlc outcry" in occasion were 'the Deputy Minis- 'VoUeyball.-'School of' Phy~ical He got h~s raft mto the water and,the wnole Gemuil and AP?I~o
France whlle the' OAS and'sup- ter,of ,Mines and,.rndustri~s and Train~ng bea!·.Nejat. Facultjj,.~f and found It was upSIde down. p~ogrammes and make o.ur ~~CISI­
porter's of this organization 'otvi-·'the. Deputy' Resident' R~presenta.. Law):>eat MIlitary Sc!lool. MIlI.. He . could not ~nd any of t~e sI~ms base~ on. that- reVIew. Mr.
ousjy.seem to regard ihis declsJon tive of the TAM. tary tcademy beat AlT, 1. eqUlpment untIl he turned It Gilruth said. /
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·TOPP.LES
. C:U~'f f .the united Nations, Technical~r._Sixten H::~lini' bul eac~o mpanied by the Vice.~re~i~ent
ASSIstance Boa m a artment' Mr BakhshI, VISIted
'of the Rural Devel~p:en~~:akiprOj~ct a~d t~e national edu-
different b~n~hes,0 tree at GuIzar yesterday, Picture shows
cational tr~mll~g cent 'ng a deep well at Shaiwaki.Mr. HePIllmg mspec I
Electricity
Ghazni
MARKET
KABUL, May 29.-Two diesel
electnc engines were put mto
operation in the city of Ghaznl on
Sunday to Jlluminate houses and
shops. £
The engines have a capacity 0
125 kw each.
A function was held to comma--
morate . the serv~ce. Mr. Moham-
mad Shanf. ·the Actmg HIgh
Commissioner of GhaznI. spoke
about various developm~nt pl~s
n-oW underway in Ghazm. .
Mr Stesan. the CommerCIal
Atta~he of the. PolIsh Emb8:ssy
who' also attended the functIOn.
spoke about the fnendly relatIOns
between Afghanistan and Poland.
The two diesel engmes haveb~en purchased from, P~land and
installed by Polish ~ngmee.rs,
Mr. Ghulam Dastaglr AzlZl, Pre-
sident of the Industnes Depart-
ment in the Mmistry of Mmes and
Industries. spoke about the dev..
elopment plans of tJ:te Mmlstry
NEW' YORK May 29. (Reuter).-The Blgg-est selling
t
w~~e
since the 1929 vJall StI'ee-t crash ~e~ ~l~~~~ ~aT~l~n!/:~e ~e~
as billions of dQllars were Wipe
York Stock Exchange.
* * * * •
ROYAL BABY WEIGHS
2 KILOS 700 GRM.
KABUL, May 29.-The.son
of His Royal Highne~ Prmce
A.hmad Shah, who was ~rn
early Friday morning,. weIgh-
ed 2 kilos and 700 grammes.
He is 49 centimetr~ tall. ~th
the mother, Her Royal HI~h­
ness Khatoal, and the c~dd
are in the Maternity Hospital
and (\oetors describe their con·
dition as good.
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- '.
~~"W-~~~""-H~~~~'h~;:7- ",_ ... ~.. ~ . - ..... -~- ".-;:. . '-
... ~~~~--:-~---~~-:~::-::;: '. '.- , ,'. , --' = < ,'. = PRICE Ai. I::.' "
... KABUL, TUESDAY, M~Y 29, ~96i, (~,?W·~~.~.' ~34\.-,S.~tL~)· ....'~~,_'~~"~'. .-,~.'j'~.. ~~';,:-;'~. ~.~~~7:-"1"::'~':,'~?",."", ,..-.. ":, ':-<.:" .':'~,~
IN , '. ", '- .~: ',' ,'-RE: -''IN'-,/A~G'f~S ::~:~'-' ..
. " ~',.- - O~. f. - ,.-." :.,,~, _' "violent'expl~Sl.on shatter:
DISTURBANCES,·..· =... ALG~ES,·,M~~29,~(Reut:-)th~ARue':MiC1ie!et·il2 E?entr~.
, .. ,' ,~ 'ed the ,soC.J.al securIty, om,c~s -" fire','. ,.' ;,,'- , :. ~,
. • " Algiers lJIst-nightand s~q~e~.~n , .' , =,'_ " "_,,' :' _.,
w~~/~~~,;~::i~j~i:~P~~~ There '\;e;~:tw~~sl~i~a~-~atti~:Af·;~.A$ian',·~Oue'-.~ ;,,:""- ",'~-:';:~,.:;>
the 'mass. demonst.r!1t:,~ns 1~"on the:' building .-last .week., !,o~!<;e.: ,.' .:.,.~.- . - ;,~', .,' - , '.' '-. :Pes~awat, Central CJccl1P'ledPa~h sa~d '1,3 s:Choo'l~, ha9"b.e,:n ,.:;et on:Condei~"'J'S '~',.-' :.:: .... , , ': ' -'~ .:
tUnlstan; 01)- May 18.. _,", .: fire yesterday., " . , .. ,- .' _ .. ,', ,
. , 'pakist~i ,i~'~o~s ~red :£0<' ~he' .: The' 'Efench ~·&.h,it;I~rr:isSic~O-.:A:S~..·T~rr·~~i'~.n!\. :>-.',;.' ,"<:.,
'first time'. whjm the'de!D?~stla~?rS'Press .seiv.ice in Roc~er N<;>lr;the ',':' " " ") :' ':' " ' ~'.;
ttacked- Pesh'awar RadiO statIpn. diriiniitiative.,centre of ,Al~~:rs;" 'NEW Y9RK~M,ay 29, ,~~eu~~r.:,. .. _ '" .~he second --ana the 'third firrug ":aid . 38" people.. ~ i?cJud~n~::eIght, -Tl)e }liro-Aslan,Gro_up yes;:: ~_ ' ';:. .~. ~ -
took plae-ewhen tbe. demQnstqlt?rs. 'dentified as_Forelgn-, LegloIl Ji~ day Issued a state.m.ent conp~. f' .' ,-o.~· "
hed fowardS,'the, Kabl!li· Gat€, 1 t rs had been' arrestea-y,<!ster-, ing the,·"continuing unp.~ece e~::. "', -'.'-
rl;ls rna' and th;' Naaz' cfnema--..ad; sder e, ~Or'an" -~, __ -: " >: ed and outrageo,us· acts', by __ t.~ :.' ..,'.-'-'
k 0Jne jl," aJoC III . ~ 11 f' ' Ai .." - 'd se t Arniy.- Or"aIll-" . '" '~~,S me brokers called It "Blac jacet to Peshawar Balav1sr.... . By 1930·G.M.r~ ·th,e to ~r - unaergro.uIl '.ere. . --~ ,", _ .. ,:;,: ,', ':
I 0 .. " _',,~,",' . G" \vas'13 dead,~nine o~_the~ zation ~OAS),m·A!gena < " >_" __<---
Monday . FOFty people.' were '"'aT.!'e:ste.d" 011.., w~6:~ems:·and..?2 ~ounded, mcJud-:' It- also . ~xpI'e~~~. hope i ,t~; -; .'.- 0: 0 .~",:.-
Th h gh..speed ticker. whIch May'-18. and 350 on M~y·.24 by. the., ing 10 Moslems; a- thre~y~ar-old .. world opml?n; ,especla~Y.,. n.. ilid' .' ~.,repo~ts ~eals made on the floor Government .-o~,. 'Pt~kgl~\~~ :t~~ '.Eur.opean girl•. ??d. t~.?' ge~".'·nona..Afro-.-t>-stli~~~ .~:U~l~. a~~~"=', ' , . ,,:, >
f th exchange was unable to charges of .partlclpa l.fl __ darmes '. '." . " con emn-·, , <'. ,- ed ""at ,- ~o e . d' ..' . . > ""h gronn "",as conVIllC l.1l,' 'With the heavy volume an May 18 riots. ".' . "-.'.' ,.' "">' -" .., , .. ,.,' "'. f' e." ,,' .. ' d h . ~_-
cope h two hours. ~ . .., ,.-...- . .d' 16 'of" the, wounded ."nothmg wI11 Impe e -t e; y:r '. . ,
Ian for more t an . .'.'. .:, '-'. ' ,'follc~.,.sal. '''d . ks shoot.. ·· 'bt :'.. ,match of' the ': Algenan "
after the close of tradmg. . The Gover~e~t· o,f_ ~ Pakl.:~a~ were-.in~ured.m th.ec_ o~S ven' of tI \" to' lndepenoence--':' " th~ _
. has 'Issued orderE to aU. ne~.s .mg earlier ye$terday.,. e - '. ~eQP e said','/ ' ' . _. '
While the market was ~oppl. papers and p~!~o~ical~not to,~fln,t them·were;Mos!~,po:l~eIl).~Ued st'f~m~umeiitwas' Lelease-d:?~,,~., .
ing. Pr~sid~nt.Kennedy s to'p reports-, about the nots be: ~~t '.!i:t least '(jne, pe.rs~o~~a~aster~ ~li:' eKhalit Ma~ka:m-.'Leba??n s .. : - . :-~1. ~
EconomIC ~d':lser, Dr. l,Valu;r It is censor~d by .Gove~ment d and one .wol.!ru:ted In. ~:"' '.~ -,' ~rmanent 'representattve. . . -;-. ;-- .<--
Heller, saId 10 Wash1Dgto~ cials. TerislCn ~tlll Prev~lIls ~n, .Algerl~,blf.nlght!all. .~.._ "'. d~.P.tl:~ p. c tmG Ch~fi~ of' the- , ~,: l' .
that price movements on the well equipp~d:f.o:ces.ar~g~a:~~~_ 0:- .. , ",-. ' c_ . ~' _ ,.'liho.lS ~c, "', '. _', :-,-. - .,.;, ... , t;1
stock e~ch~nge werfe n:\ r:~ different.po-in~s m ~es~a~:u;ied'W.- GER~~" ~O~LE ~~~~~n~wer' to a ,.<lue~ti~n:.J{I:~: " ~~ '.;:~.
liable lDdicators 0 u U and sensltl~e' spo.ts .111, , .' ie '..' , ' -.. ,', .' .. Nt kkawi said'the group w,as ,not,. ' '_ .
economic trends. _ P~kht!;l~ista.-?; ..these '~:~~ms~ ED'" -BY'" SOVIE.TS '.~l~nning'any.' fu~~r:. ~ti.on -~t- "", : ,:','
. . ~ equlppeCl WIth hea.VY . FRE.. '~, -' = _ _ .,' '~esent on .the Algen~ Issue. " .' , . , "re~'fI~~re(:~llt~~m~t~ckOJ~a~t~t)~~ Erhard . Fa.~oo,rs~'" ~.K!~ .~~6~c'ow; 'M~;, 29:, ~PPI~}.-.. A' U~S,,' '~eJ;c~~fir~,.. ,'~:.'. ':,;~, '::
h t Id the Womens Democrat!c , ,- ,' .. "'., '" ' . 'G m'an couple' HermIne, . ...... , .. - .e 0 h' - ,West er ' . d ." ,~., - - -'
Club, but "I,.can't tell y~~ were ,", to E.C.M. _- - and .-A,di?1f' We-rner,.. s~~t-en.ce ,- to .F°ted··, ,At' ' __ " " . __ '. '," .
that pomt WIll come.... Entry._:,In, '-Pr~ eig.ht..>an~ fifteep years ,of ,.llard , __ : .... '<: '. ' ,-.:., :~. '", .
. 'BONN. May.29, .(Re~ter). ~ -. _ bour ores~ctlvely for· aueg~ . - ,,: ....h· " B rcIe '
An avalanche of sel~ing order~ fessor Ludwig.-Erha~d: W,es~e~~_ ~~pfOnage by a'~oviet c~urt las~ H~, '-., ,a~· 9 !-:- -.._
hIt the marrl:et as tr"dlllg ,mount man EconoJIllCS' M~_lster., y t .of vear' were 'released- yes~rd~y for: " ..., , . , " ted __ ,
ed to well over 9,000.000 snares- day again cal1le out 10 :;u6P~r- humanitarian reasons. " - .' VIENTIANE. ~ay.?9•. ~,R:n. g::'
the heaVIest smce July 21. 1953, Bntain·. jojning' tplC: .. ommqn. ,.:' .. ' ~,':' .,... , .,' -.~er~~aIi..helic?pteF~. r ~~."...,
and the fifth heaviest ever.. Market. ',-, " :: . ' .. " .. ,- : Informing , the :·Wes.t: German .:Rig~t.-WI~~ . La~tlanThtr?'o~rdet, ..•', 2~':
,. ' , ,._. . .', ' t o--nhe· rer.ease, __d~e Houel Sar;'ne!U' the: at, .' . ~ '..-:-;
The leading market .baro- In' an intef.Vlew :he s;p,~_ technI- Gov;er~m,ener.n.ment,expressedt.he weI:e .fiied :on ye~terday~fro-m.~ . 0 _ ';...." •
meter-tbe Dow-Jones lDdus· 1 obstae-les ,lto .Bn~am s , e~try SOVI~t 9°v 'iet ;ngrnee.r . W.A:· outppst. taken ,by 4ft-:wm~,unItS... ',' ;,r
trl'al aver.age-plunged almost . ca ld be overcome if: the yolltlc~l'h?pe that S~~'ente~ced' t6~ ·Jour '-:U.s.·' military';' soUrce&.' '5:l1~, h~e ", ~ -. t.ft!t COil 'd h 'belIeved tt Pnpoltsev. . s . .'. . . ht . "." . -
34.95 points in the sharpes Will existed-.~~.. , e " ~ -, iears' 'imprIsonment fOf, ~sPI5)na~e last '!llg, '.' ..d til' h d· be~n ' ..'.". f -
drop since October 28, 1929, did. " d" h" West German' "supren:e ,,-The sO!1Tces .s~~. e~ a. _.,.,' " /
when the average dropped . Professor' Erhard also E' ~{~te·s gy ~ ~t~ will b'" -,eleased in- ex- no fighting"slnCe: the ~ef~N~f- -' _':: ~,
that ·the chance.s [or",,·. n .am . ou '. " ~ ,.". .,':- . Units', believed ·to ~ two·- 01'.. ' . ~: ::' .,:--'
38.33. e~try. 'had ~improv.ed· co~sIder- cha.~~e. '. '. : '. ", . ,. .: .' Vietnamese, c~mpames., . ~'ler-~a1l;., . > ," ~
There has been eVIdence . that ably" Since the 1Jt;Ited State~ ha?, P 'l:t" r observers ·'rn Bonn: be- tl1~. strate~c ,?utpost nine ~m.des-' ' . '. -: ;;
d' dmmlstra repeatedly expressed ·ner. e&ire 1" 0 .ttlil-<;at . th'e-' West German, gO-v-" Hom HOuel S~~ two da~ck" a~o. h''- 'f '-Pres-Ident Kenne y s a d-" . ..... . . Ieve, a ,.' . , , G" I'.R ben 'Fu er, c Ie· """
tlon are concerned at the tren for 'such_ a step._, . ,. , -'. -. bidm~ tune' becaw;e, '.. enera , eu.• '- .. '. "'.. " . . - =ernment I/S -z>' ., "Uz' .-·f the U.S, MIlitant .,AsslStance .'
of prices on WaH Street. ',. ," M S lah thel' ,West German CI ens, 0 ~,- - T"_ ' • turnedKABUL' May" 29.-1 r.· a _ ~ two 0 ',- " - d W Iter 'N-allffi' AdvisorY Group in ~ps. re ,.'~,
. . '1- k" felrmer-" Afg1tan Peter SQ.IlJ1tag. an.,,'. a. . , ~h .- f' -' flying'visit t-O Houel -
They have b~en emp,h"s~zmg~~~ .ud~~rr sad~~oi~'Cafro>.returnt:'d to' 'ann, .~,aClil sentenced :·to 12.ye~[i~i'S~{eaJ~~am.the situatign. tHere
favourable ApI'll econonllc sta h .A.ttl assa , " " '. ': gf h,ard·1.abour, last yeaJ:~.are ~, ;"0'" :-', , -: ,', ~ ,~~~1~°'W:. '~~:t~~~t~: ~f;k" K,bul Y':'''"'Y .TO' BEGIN"OO~H'GH :~";tI..T'Tt.!Df:-
. U.S·~TIo·~S·':~;, '.'~ '1N'- ',~, 'PAClffC- '~,'~;:~'r~HI$ ~,:' ~:':W~EK~' ~,.~: .'
,.,rE~ ,-', .. " " -: fourth 'shot, would b_e no Jjaza~. to health. . , .WASHlNGT6~~ M~Y 29..~ (~eu~ Jh~O'~:~.t:::::~~ an'.i11temie~ ·.)t said ihi~ CO~d~lon ~adne:­
te'r) -The At-omlc Energy,Com. :;P't ltftude '.', ~ ':', ',' reached durmg. a"study, Teet: '. 'mi~~icn 'announced y:esterd.al,~hat.. A\~' ~~'.lld be:-~onducted d,uring .e<;l by Preside:n\f~enneo/,' J~ "-
a s~nes: of hi~h,. altltu~~Jn~() ~~~ the:.:hours 'of rocal darltness.·. ',' ~r'o..!p .o!' 0DrE.ts~;n mgv.:neI~~ll~n' ,
te~fs will begm· ov~r" _0. ns .. ,':U S" DecisiOn: Defended . !Deluding' . ~es , d' "
Island In.,the l'acIfic m :abo~t.Jour '. T"n- '1\''£ C . aefended the U.S. after whop!- th~ ~lts ar.e ~:.:n~ -'
. . _ e .' ',. " .'The- A.E.C. gave notice-, ...a.
day:;. de.cisron to .go ,ahea~ despite pro-: 'hi'h 'altitude 'shots,inight'
. . ,-' '. . , . , - " . £. . ntisfs abroad, not-aQly:. the g, - .. '. it' .
.4i; said the first t_est wo~ld· be ~estk°i't ste,that' high. amtud~' " ::aiSro.pt ,radiQ comm~eash~deto~ate¢ at 'an a}.titude of "tells I~ ~ I' ,a ~d disturb the, earth'S -911 certain_. ~ands~ for '; ,~, '.
of kIlomet.res" an.d would be tn ..s, ~ s.-~ ~~diation 'beJts-kno~ as- peri~ds:~f t~-:" . :... -.LO' ;r.
the Sub-mega~.on ,range: . :.. _' na u~n ABen belts-before. ad~'~ 'Ea!~~er Se~at~r Ore~·' ~r 0 '. ~ , 4-
,A mOGaton IS the eqUIvalent of t~~,. . h.h d been conduct-, Hawall' saId ,the. Atgmlc .En~~:... - .' :.
one' miilion. to~ ot Tr-tT.'., . quate res~~ c·a ", " '., ·~oriIm.i?Sion had ,w~ed hun, that .~'. _"~,~' .
'-The:. A.E.C: ·sald ,at least th~e:e ed on:.~~a: that disr:uP;i~ of 'a: 0 th~ glo~<of the., first test and ~h~ - --::.,,,.-;
high,altitude ie~ts W0l!ld be ,held". ':f .lttiOn ·.'of the'inner- belt:." fireballS of the..secon.d. ~~.~lr '. '::. ';' ,-
.The second anc;l tbl~d \,:,ol;lld . ". r~c , . but that the.' dis- ;. lests ,wo,uld ~ ". vl5115 ,o~ +.' ,,';'
. t ke' -place "huri<fredes of . kIlo-, mlgli...t ~eu,r>, ..~ted-1O diS.. ' Hawaii, 700 niiles jr9J'l}-- Jolinston ,.
a . .....' 't and. furbance was- .....~- , " . - , ' "
'metres' .up, m the _mega o~ 1 'appear witI1in ~ 'few~wee~ to, . ~and. _' ,
stili-megafon rang~' respe,clttsi~et -'a few 'montbs,ana:' that there,. '.
~ependin~ on the re:>u " 0 . . . ~
'Avalanche
,Orders' .'
..
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WEATHER
'.
YESTERDAY:
Maximum: +28°C
Minimum: +12°C
Sun sets today at 7-40 p.m.
S~ rises tomorrow at 4·46 a.m.
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KABJ]L ,TIMES
KABUL
TUESDAY
" f1?'PORTA
.,
News 6-:30·6:37; Music 6:37-6:40
RADIO
Kdbul:
~,hld:
"dhmood'
Farlabi:
Zeman:
Azeez:
rlre Brigade 2012-1-20122
Police 206U7-21122.
Traffic 20159-24041.
Alrpor:t 22318,
Ariana Bno)dng Office: 24731-
M-azat~Kabul:-
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-JO
Belrut-Kabul.-
Dep 24-15 Arr. 15--00
Delhi-Kabul:-
Dep. B-OO Arr. 12-40
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:-
D.ep. 13-45 Arr. 15-45
Kabul-Mazar:-
Dep, 8-00 Arr. 10-10:
WEDNESDAY
A.RIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS:
Urdu ProgramJle:
.
6.00-6,30 pm. A.S.T, on 75 Metre
Band; In the. Short Wave.
Third English Pro~amme:
6.30-7-00 p.m A.S Ton. 75 Metre
Band.
'"
-:,.<- , - ~
" '"~ ~ MAY--29; 1962', - ,:., .~··~Afgh~ni¥tcm:s ,,_-,.~'. '. '. '
~ '<f~ikiore _,~ .,,' "~ ..
-
.' .
Legend" Of 'Adam~ '~K.ba:.D '~ . '~ .,
'. And,' ,'DUrkhamu :.~, . :
, Many ,years~'ago, ~ tEe time .~f .~"
Akbar the Great: the~niler. of the 0 " •
,MQngol -Empife. t~ere~ were- 'two:, ' "-=, ,
, tnDal leaHers'liymg In 'neighDour· ", -. ~
'." lng YIUages:~.in' ~aK.htuniStan._' "
One was named· Asan- Khan .
-of t~' YotisefZID tribe and the '..~:other was called -1'ozit Khan and ' ". ,~~,
was leade'Lof the ]\.faftakhel moe.
", For':many years tbese. leaderS, dId -: ,- - -:--:. '~p-of have any children: .But --a holy- '~',", . yo - •
ma.n visit~d theIr villages and." ..- ." ~ .;;, ifleinvlth",tbem.gifts.,oUresft'aates ,.:' ': ~
, and':wh~n' they'" haa t?aten " 'the 0-: ' ~ = .'~ -
,- . 'dat.es ,they .b9th' . in -dlie '--time ,,' " ,'. ..'
':, 'fathered ._~hiHfreric' AS.a:n0 Khan:-'- :, - ' . y' ~
, ,'had'a'son 'whom -he catIed Adam' '.' .. " ~:-.• ' :
."'" - .? Khan and 'Tozu. linan,'had 0 ,- -, c" ::..
.. ' daughter. known as: Durkhanai. :'. -'," .' .'
· . ,These-' ··children. grew, up ind", '. <, ~".. "~:<:' ,. _ ~ r ~
-_ •
_
_
.. ~ ...
. '. were.sent to school a 'the mosque
-.:. "<. ~ 5<-•
• -
.,. ... -' 'P-J''where the Mullans· taught ·tnem
-'..
.the- Koran arid- eifher studies in
mathematies. < philosophy. ana ,
'Iin'{. lri addihon Adam: Khan-:be: .',
-came' a~ fine ,player on ·the 'rabaa
ancE was 'an,~out,;bindirig~.- pUP}]. ._ y . '-.commentary 6~0-6-43; Music 6-43- Durkh~mai "gradwiU~ '-!ITe:w into ~6,46; artlcle on "Men who made
a'lovelY-Young ~wQman..and a re: . "", .history" 6-46·6-49: Music 6-49-7-00
'. nO',vned oeauty 'of',her .tribe, One " -:;, .~' >t,-Rus.<;ian Programme: day' -Adam's-:te-acher'}Vas ujlabre' :". -'C' .'.'; ~10:00-10:30 pm A.S T on 31 A general view of the Fiftee~th W\?rlil .Health Ass~m~Iy','G~n:V~'l962,in'-se~IOJf.AfghaDis.' :to answer. one: of ,his':. questions ' 'it-;v[etre Band. tan is taking part in the session. . -_." . ',.' , . , ',' . ,,--,".'. ;i;Jd suggested. he tl'avet to ..the, .~.:,!rl~~~g~l~~~!r;%~e:AS T. on 31 'Econom i·c· W.e If.,G.···.- r.e~·~-'" '. :..··Th.··' ',o·-'·=·.U'g'. 'h·-_~,."' .~~;-~ V}~~~gt~ean~s~r,:t~~~= ~ -, ~\J etre Band.
-Kha~ came- to the; mosque-'of W$"French Programme: C ' .· .D' . , .' .-' 'village' he mer '. 'Durkhanai .and11:00-11:30 p.rn A.ST. on 31 ommunlty' f',;",",.,~,' '~'V,~·.'I,~,p''m"··~':n·_t.,:::-. tno·-1ght"she';YJlStheloveliest--girl:,.'Metre Band. MUSIC. commentary , ~ 'Y'
. he had ever seen, Fle'b'oldly'spoke:": " - , .and articles in the Second Enghsh
" ~ri- her and,lou!!d 'himself falling.' ~ - : ";- ,Pr-ogramme. and also m Urdu. R~ A. &. .RAK!JSI!I ,- . . ' , . , c, Ill'love. ' -, '.. , " '_ '.Russian. ArabIC and F'rench Pro· Dunng the- last 10 or 15 year.s ed. to ;1mprove·.. the econ.omlc. Fortunately, 01;\1', pepplE' are-'
_ '
.' , ,", .
gramme could be heard at the commumty d,:ve!opment .has been .soc~al. aI?-~ . eult~rar_c~~ditlOns . of.l~a.rt;ling to accept ·tlieir r~sponsl-'".. . Adam"Weds~. --: -." ,same mtervals as on the Third takmg place m vanous ways 'and commun~t~es.. .- ~~tegrah~g the~ bhfles and ,stan~ ,0!l ,t~~lr' ~wn· "' The ears asse-d.'·Ad~~ Khan c<'.- .7, .. >'-i __,English Programme at 630 p.rn under vanous conditions.. in all commUnitIes mto the hfe,; of the·reet. after some mltial heIp. and b' . Y, f r'l' P ..... f '. '< ',:'under,developed areas of the natIOn and oenablin!:l them 'to' con-:guidance theY will be ill a'p'osi- the£aml ed·. tl '. gro~vn. an.u<.9fne-",0 -~~. ._~" ,--' al' . . ,. , e, ea 1n0" young men- 0 - u1S" "world tnbute fully t{)o"the, nahon .prog- non 21.0' take charge of theit' ov.-n t'k '0 '" '.JA· dd' "". '.' '-'. _" ," rIue.~ T)eUdyaw.e mg.was.ress. .; - w~lfare' programmes and. manage- h Jd' Asa 'Kh ,; ill' ' d 'Twentieth century IS the c"n- Thus, we see that· m-communit~ thejr o\vn affairs.. '. '. ',~:.; ;n_. ' n· .. _an.s '{ age ~ :,.'tury of the common man. People development people' are active1y . PRESS' REVIE'W . <to.••hedTr~c~P?.da0n ~dy~~g glrhI"f ol d · h A " • t '" .. name, utla' nee u=ore. t eare awakem_ng and are aware 0 InV ve III .",:p~ng:o In:pr0.ve . - , " ',' ~ ""0" Sh . f d farnil _ ..::.their urgent needs, They do not 1Pelr Q\\.--n econQDUC aJ;ld, SOCial ' .~' , '. ,-ouests, _e was 0 .goo y . " 4 •regard pohucal Independence as conditIOns, The 60vernment may' (,?onfd ~~m ~age 2.)~ .',. _. and com~l.>'. a~d 1\sa? K,lian ch~e·, '.- -: :a mark pf freedom They want provide tech!iicalj~uiq~c~ and.. tl'an~atIOn -of an a.r~l(~le fro~;the~, her..as, t~e:_~v!fe of Adam: In.a;:b tt t d SOCial \\':hen necessary' also . mate'rl--al Br-ltJsh newspaper.· Observer en- fe\\ months Adam and· ·Tuba. . -"< ., ~economic e ermen an ' ' , . ' -. , . . 01 d . h:'- ,,- .'.' . ,y-suppor' . . . . tJtJea. ·'Freedom-Iovmg. struggles-.: w-ere mqrneu. ': esplte-.. ~;; ,OY,? .;" " ~.-progress i\lan~~)\ver.is th~', gr':~test' r(/.. ~(. the .Ari~?Iil.;n ..~eo~le~.-rhe ~~.i- ~ f?r th,e:bea~tii~1 ~uI"klia~~i. - "~': ':. '. ," ,~~~ .~i-2Many countnes have launched source,of most deyelopl.ng coun· de Whl<;b'IS to ~t; con,~luded;. IS· ,AnQ:.:.as \\~ me~ita~le, f.11. due", '."" [IJf;,i.fnaLton-wide communIty d I tnes. Therefore by' marshalling supplemented by. ,a ,p,lcture de-- ~o:..l1:se Tozu ~han..the ,rather ot ,'~ '. '?> "d eve, ~p- Idle local' huma'n and' -material pictmg, a' scene of the ,:N1golan', Durkhan31,'_chose a husband- 'for 'mhent probgramhrnes aln consl er resources 'for prod~ctive""ends: and natiOnalists in action ·against. tbe h~r hom' one,oof.the Rtominentt em to e t e on y means to " , ..' p' .' h t " ' ;- d f' Te r the t 'De Bi t D r-b h If f tli I by capitahzmg,'on the Imagma- ,ortugu,:s~ \\It " ommy-guns an ami ISO, .. n, '. u,. u:_etter t e vte are 0 e peop e, . ; " . '. dubs "., ' .,'_ ' khanal was very sad beca~e-,Or"They have already .st~rted chang- :lOn and m.tIatlve of the: peop},:, .-
, her deep .lov~· for.- Adam. Khan, • ";- .Ing the hves of mllhons of peo- ~ommullity development IS· pro- BANNING .. WAR .N 'erth 1 tb ' drl-<~;" "Pie m these countroes and ushered VIding adequate healtfi, ',·agricu1."
. ',ev, .. e essh, l-d e. wde ~D,.,,-cere-: - ',' ".' ,:' ,< y, . d' t' . 'P-R''0''PA'GAND-,...,. many was' e an, urlU,ana~,. ' ., -. ,-~ new era of all-round progr~ss ture. e_ .~ca~lOn. S~TIl a~lOn, con:~_' ~ . en.. '. ~b.ecameOthe. br.ideo.of Pilion 'When~:- ,- , '. _.~ ~m thousands of VIllages which mumc~tl()n ana r~creation~l Ia,c,l- .. :(Conid'from, Page 2)'0 '. Paion came to-liis.bftde she'witrn:'. .- - '.had been fightmg unsuccessf1;1l1y ,titles .m the ·~ll1a?es. ',B\lt· more' "The :very 'policy ·of neutnilit;y ed hIm that if he touched her. sire _for centunes agamst the tnple lm~ortant th~ all these phYSlc~1 follmved- by' Afghanist.an - ',im--- wO:.l:d kill hers'elI, There'after" she ' , .'enel"!"lles of mankmd, namely_ a.chlere~~nt~ and-thm~~e:~~g.a~f,plies advocatmg mutual under- s~ent'most o-E her time.in h~r' .. ~ "poverty disease and ignorance. cc:>mp IS men ~ IS . e '."'. .
. d' I'OOm.' - - .'-~ ~ -c. _
_,', ~'_ 3jwhIch retarded their SOCial cultu- pride and satIsfactIOn of tlie peo- sl.andmg among-_n.atl~ns an a '-0 - .... - D' kh'· ' '. -- - -.;,?. ' . -', f - ' . "d' ' ne evenu.~ liT anal' ..",as, m-' . - " .,ral and economIc development' pIe. SpIrIt ·0 cOlnpromrse In- IS- 't d t· 0 t t fl.:'" "1:. ..... • ~.-. ~ ~. . = .' .'. • _ Wh' "-.:' VI" e 0 a p~ry a. lR!" uom,e 0" .~ oM"to . Government" '. ResouTces . -P:.l.te:~, oe~'N!e.n ~hem:. 'a .. ~n., -one-' ~.f!teI' olaest::: and, :.closest'ThiS IS why community develop-
.." eyeI co!d.wat;plOpa,gan,a .ua.s 'fFlends- and there she .mer Adamment has become an Integral pa~t In Afghanistan 'since' :the 'i~- re.ached i~s dea?!iest'stage, ,:-ve Khan who-'liad a~o been .invited .'of the over-all socio-economlc augur~tlOn of this prpgia,J'!"lme in have O:.lt-,vardly :sp.oken ag-am~t oecau~,or his skiU on~ t1f~, Irabab, ,~,development programme of t,he H154. it has .coverei!- a population. it and, It)S for this' reason that Here, . 'des.plte. the years thaC - -C,'many rapIdly developIng countnes of' 450,000 HVIng 'In- alm9St 1,037 'we '.\ielCome-, the '-agre,?ment .had p~ssed. these, tWQ.Young peac -'-- ,of the ECAFE and other .reglOns. villages and lias produced somEFr;,)"e:led between the two' Sig pIe J:e-discovere~-tl~eir.gI:e.a,t I~ve-'tangl?le. results: . Slo~lY and' Powers on ii' declirration, against /0.1' each ,pth~. :. I?, de~ratl0!l-..SCIence and technology, com- stea~~IY It. IS forgmg aheaa. and I~ \\:11'.O'0'J3 and,~i: .. ~What is' r- ,tJ}ey planned t05~ ,away_ tlr.'-merce and Industry. though gammg furth.er momentum.. Pea:-. " g, I a r· ,gji'ther,: and a few day.s later i"dominant forces l)"l the grea~ s~ie- J?le have:, started. to, realize th~ ,~]ps. {TIQst .. u:g~nt y: ~nee .e t IS .Ad,am "Kh~. accompanied ~Y > !l',:"ties of our day. have urbamzed Government' resGurces -alone can-' l~at \iedar~t1Ons sh~uld I!1a ,en cand of hiS' YOJ;IIg- JeUow tribes- 'barely a quarter of the world's not meet· the great needs--cl tIle-. with actions, ',,' '.' _. ',-' men seer-ett; met·.Dnrkhanai·<Uld '::populatIOn. The rest remain o~ rural mas,;es.' .,.,,' . ' Mgb~)i 'Women's.: Mission tock g,er a\'{ay wit,n,.him. '., ~ ,the land and live under condi- - In fact thai is iIp:possibJe. in any At' ri h m~ i\.nd-- whe.n' pawn-, ~ dlsco.vered.. " ': . . ".tlOns g.enerally characterized by' country. however nch h may be.
- , ' •OS ~... , '. _ that ',DJlrkhan,~ had ,dep¢~d -.. ,,' :';-. ',' ',"poverty. elIsease and Ignorance. If BveH If it. "\;"ere -POSSIble for _.- a 'KABUL - May, 29.-1'he .-threeo .\\"ltO Adam Khan h:, gathered t()-- ".-.' 'not mIsery Beset by these p'ro- country hk"e.Mghanistan such' an .memb~r Afglian,-women'~ deJega-.jjether a group ~f.bls 'frIends and,: ' " .blems they have not been able to objeCtive would' '.be highly, un-, tlon - no',v Visiting· 'different \~ent·· in' pUrsuit. The ~wo' bodies,', ~ .contnbute fully to the ennch- deSIrable as it would klll the pea- women's mstitutions in the SoViet- of tN-besmeri m~ in:a gr~~t~neJq '., :--ment of theIr own hves and to ple's initiative and ellthusiasm ind Umon has arrived at, -.!?oshamoe,:" near 'the' hign, tn:ount.a.i-n pass:~b~t", ..' --. '.~:>;]dlr Pas!ituh: the prospenty of theIr nations. reduce conSlderably the, d~ire of capi~al-of ~oviet Taj~kistan. leads,Jo tHe ~orth.~and, fopgl!t ..a. ,Phone No. 23262 our -ettlzens to'develop an attitude!" At the airport; the 'pelega~n'-bitter .battle tnat . lasted more.Phone No 20463 Co·operative Efforts of self-rellarice which is Ihdis- was welcomed oy the, President of" thaiL,three hourS,: As the. sunPhone No, 20534 pensable faetor:-m a democratic the ..- Taje!dstan 'bl'.anch.:- of the, yient down the field,.\VaS. COV~!ed ..Phone No,21483 CommunIty development pro- society.' The only _alt-ernat!ve, is Soviet.,(Vghan F.l'ien~~p A~o;.'wit~ ma!ly dead'~and wo~ded_:.- ,Phone No 208£7 VI des a means by which the efforts for people to j~in' togethet, .and <ClatiQ!)., .-- ,!he, Af~h~ri ,\~·o~eTl.s men. amo~g..tbem . A~'~~m:~-,~, ':. .--::---Phone No. 20531 of the people. With those of gov- get as many, thmgs as possl?le del.ega~10n-\\'llf stay m_Ta)~kis!~n He was carned bac~ ~0.rilS village- . -, :- -' ,'.<~"5Phone No 24131 ernmental authonties,' are direct-done for thE!~ely~"s,· ".~__ ~< " for three' d~y.~ , ' ~-' <, .''- ,_' .,~' (Contd.,on:~~e'4)~ _ '- -" -Jl ~_~-;~:<
~ .. ' ~. -
-, '.. - . f . ',' ,
".
__ :. . " ~ -':f ~---1~--~-:
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)
First £nglish Ptogranune:
3:00.3:30 p.m .AS,T,=lO-~'1GMT
on ~5 Metre Band News 3--00-3--7;
MusI{: 3--07-3-10 Commentary 3--10
3-13; Mmm' 3--13-3--16; article on
Pakhtunistan "3--16-J.:.20; Music
3·20-3--30.
. Second English Programme:
3:30-4:00 p,m, A.S.T,=lf GMT
on 19 Metres Band for South East
Asia and, Indonesia,
,
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PROPAGANDA'
BANNING
KABUL .·'~~ME'S·,. ~··Survey' ", ,Of, w.at r' Reso'urcesP.ublished by ,.' 'I . .'BAKHTAR NE-WS' AGENCY;: ' I Af hSabab~~£r!:'bkald . ... ... .• .. n .\ By M~A~~N'Istan ...
S. Khalil'
. 'Tugether with land, water is ~hew1a'ter whIch feeds not onl~ a num· and nature of the water resources ATAddress: . most Imp'orta:rrt element In the lier of large and smalll nvers whIch can be obtamed only ,Joy 'Sheer, 3, .' eco.nomic deveIopment of a cotui. fl6wlng in diff.erent direc~lOns tp-- through a detaIled survey of all T~e. Daily Isl~ of yesterd-o:Ka!?ul, Afghanistan. try. '~arly human civilizations were vj-ards. the perimeters {if tpe coun- the rIver systems and under- ca,rnea an e~lt:onal ~ntItied "Re·Telegraphic Address::·,... dependant. to sucb a' degree. on try but. forms als.o ImpOI;tant re- ground waters of the country, celvmg Foreign Ald 1S not Con.,TIMES" KABUL'. ..- ,thIs smgle . element that It could s~rves of. underground :t;d'atehr, m
h
F E PI trarYt.:t? AJhe.
t
P;1JcY
f
0thf N.on-ahgn,-Tele hone:- '21494 flOUrIsh only w~ere - a " constant tf adjoInmg plams an Ig Befol'e the irst conomlc. an an men: s u Y.O ~ econoIn.l:P-, ..' • .and abundant flow of water was I' nds I attempt was made on thl" ltne In condlhons of any country m theSUbscrJptlOn,Ra~: .. 'avallable..and 'mdeed it. \\(as al- , Rivers ~ the He1ma~dValley, But tl)~ ~cope present day. \,,:orld~ says the ed,., AFGHA~IST.AN:. most identified wlth it IThe- annual dIscharge of water ot the project bemg lImIted to a tonal. WIll Immediately lead toYearly' _,Ms. 250 Thus our manuals bf hlstorv 'it! all the nve'rs of the lcountry SIngle region It could not be ex- th,e conclUSIOn that all 'Govern,Half Yearly.= ... Ms.- ~50 speak' of the civilizatIOns of th~ hks not yet been. calculat~d. How- pected .to give a general plCturt: ments and indiVIduals are tryingQuarter1y ''- Ms, .8~ Niles. Helmand. 'Indus and other eyer 'pre1tmInary surveJjs that of the water resources all oyer JQ t~ach one..goal, namely that ()'FOREIGN. . ,nVer valle<ys 1!1 such a way as to h9ve already: been made <;m Some ·the country or to be ?f . ~uch ralsmg the lIVIng standards of theYearly'" :Ii ,,15 Indicated that tbey were complete- or: the rivers such as the He!mand assIstance m pl1annmg Its future people and creating an abun.danl'(;HalI YeaFly , • $ 8 ly· dependant on the I'lvers from and the Kabul mdicates ~hat the development . . ' of material hfe. '", Quarterly .., $ 5 "hicn they .derived even theIr ri{,er sy?tems of the counyr-y pos· '. Jt can be ~ald \yith a gre~t d _'.Sabscril$ons from. abroad, . names. .,""
_ se~ large potentJals not 9nly ~or To fill thIS gap a hy(;1r,9loglcal gr,:e ~f cer~ainty. co~tinues thewill be ,~pted, by cheq~es Althoughc5lDce these early ttmes agriculture but also for m~ustnal department was estab!Lshed duro edltonal. ·that the attamment ofIf local currency at the -ofliCl:,,1 man's dependance on natuFe has and other, purposes I mg the FIrst Five Year Plan. thIS goal IS largely dependen:do~r exchange rate~ SOmewhat ?~rii!mshed, through PlUS the river of Kabul WhICh wlthm the geologlca1 survey of _upon ~he 'contact between thePrmted a~ GOVERNMENT the ,constan! development of dr~ms a' relatIvely sm~ll ~art of Afghamstan -ThIS deP.artn;e~t, vanous peoples of the -world: thl'PRINTING ~OU~E sCience' a~~ ~echnology. neverthe. thf c~)Untry _has a pote~tlal?f which IS recelvmg techmcal aSsIS- ground for ~akmg an'd. maintam.KABUL TIMES- . Jess. even. ~oday a. direct relatIOn m?re than 2;,0,000 ~w of lectnc tance .from the U.nlted .. N~tlOns ing such contacts IS rea-dy toda\, ;' , ". can be depicted between the sup- capacity of which a1?out '\ 100.000 and fnendly countrIes has starte.d more than eyer before. The mostMAY 29. 1962 ply of water on'the one hand and k\'--,.have already be.e.n ,~ereloped the survey of both the rivers a?d Important reason' for this is of------..;,;;;;.;,;;".;;,;;,:-;,;,;;,;~~'"--....-- th.e ge~graphical d,istribu.tion of orj IS u~er cOJ:lstructwn I sub-sod wate~ of the country. At course the .development of thf'. populatIOn ana economlc.develop- The same apphes to ID9st of present the work IS bemg means of transportation.WAR', ment on the 'other . ot¥er .rIvers In the coun~ry and earned m selected areas and In Therefore-. as a result or" su"chFrom the 'po~nt of Vlew of wa~er giyes an I~a of the hU~~1 power the case of und~rgrOtmd.. water 'contacts and the fact that greatsupply Afghamstan IS fairly: re~erves eXIsting m the Tlver sys· serves only speCIal and urgent interest'is being taken by leader~~~ell favoured by nature. . ter of Afghamstan I •I'eqUlrements. but !t IS p1an?ed of variou's countnes for the im., T!"Je m.()untamous regIOn \\hrch
. , 1 that It s~o,uld grow. by steps mto provemlmt of living conditions inIt IS c-ertamly 'good news to forms most of th~ central part of It IS ob~ious that· the fi~st and'a general suryey of all water re-~theIr countries eve'I-yone is com.hear that the Soviet UnlOh ?nd.-tlie .cou!1try. rec~lves heavy sl2o~\' most necessary .condltLO~ ~or the SOUI'ces. covenl}g the whole of Af· pellea to utilize their mental andIhe, Unltea States, the two co' fall dUrI~g the .wmter month~ and un!LzatLOn of thIS potentlall IS the ghanlstan physical:.' lfotentiaIities and tapChalrmen of the .Geneva- -dis, const1~ute a hU~~ reservOIr of proper kno\\ ledge ~f the lextent
. .' th~ir natural reso~rces so . thatarmament-talks. have agreed on' ~A' .. ' . 0 M' t C Wh I thev may be able to open uo ne\\'a dechratlon agalnst_ war pro-,,Kme.,,,ICanS. . wn· OS ors, . I e hOl'lZ~n~ for themselves and theirpaganda. The agreement.is the.
. ,:', ..',
.1 . . '. • country s progressd major one between thj> 'S ,. t' A 'I t' t T . .The fact that Government arese~~~)" t Powers'smce the con:', ~ OYle S ': ,re nve era e .. raIn drawini up economic .develop·t\\ ea,. '. ' . I
." ment plans and are· makmg use• [erence began Jast March. ',_ ,'. ,
. . . 'J-
. of foreign aId for the implementa-
. To ban and prohibtt Wal',pl'O- -Travellers, Says U.N. Document· '-~~~~r O~e;~e~~t~::~tS i~ :air;i~tt~:.jHgand3. by those organs of ' . ,
: Th d _hving standard of the people,~so-cletv responSible f.or the disse- .....Brlt-olls are the' ~\;orld's most ,In. the Umted States. hoy. ever. square_ kIlometre. e
A
\tVI I~st . Fi-rst Plan ;, . d'd .:lVid nev,;spaper readers., ~men- 34,216 millIon passenget kLlo· open spaces are In us ra lanunatlOn of .news, an leas, <:ans ,own _the moSt 'cars the metres "\\'ere travelled In J.I96O. a Canada and Iceland, each with For- manv - reasons Afe:hanistan-would certamly help. ~ong So.vlets~andiapimese are,th'e'most decrease of some 30 '" s\ nc4 1.953. fewer than two people per square was in n,eed of undertaking such,o1h~r (lungs. to bnng up ·the mveterate ·train, travellers and The Bntlsh. figure of 34.677 mIl- kilometre. o~ans; i.t. the~efore. launched theyounger generatIOns throughout the people of Rong Kong' and lion passenger-kilometres fepre- The highest b1rth rates m 1960 FIrst Five YeaI' PI:m half :l de-the \\'orld with mmds attentiv.e Lebanon "-he' keet;lest film fans. sented httle' change over the 1953 were recorded m JiJaiin Amenca. cade ago. The sint!le-handed im-to peace' and,' brotherh'ood accordIng to,. the. United NatIOns. tiguI'e. of 33.117 mlllIun. \ . ~frica and p.:.rts -<if ASla: The plementation of this plan. it isamong all peoples. These findings, were contained. While Amencans 'were dhvmg highest of all-49.5: per 1.000- needl~ss to sa~. was o~t of ,the, In the U:N.:S Statistical Year Book around In their automobIleS, and was recorded In Guatemala. fol- qUe~ti~n <Jnd next to'lmposstbleMust' of the countnes 11a'l.'e fer 1961. m,ad.e public on, Fnday, the SOVIets and Japime'se [were lo,ved closely by Me:lncq. .All th~ developing cO,untri~~ to-. : , '. t' The §78,page, document gave· throngmg the railwaYS
J
the In ASla, BruneI ha;; t~e highest dav: are m need ~f foreurn al~ forena~ted la "'. s provld.mg ag~~~s t~e ,latest available figures for peopl~ of Hong Kong were gOIng rate In the contInent.wi):h 48.9 per ~~elr- reconstructIon a?d th~ fu~lne\\ s .iind Ideas, elJdange.Lng v.Irtually every object and actJ- to the cmema UlOO. Japan, however. bad a low Imolement'ltlon of theIr economicthei.r secunty and I~.terests vlty ,that C1lJ,l be counted. and Each person 1n. the ritlsh ,rate 'of 17.2. Rates between 20 pl;lPls Af.ghanrst:ln. too. has ac·ProhibitIOn Of v.-ar propagal}da t.::.bulated. from the world's horse Crown colony went to. th~ pIC- and 30 were recorded In Australta: ceoted this- worldwide princiole'on an mternatlOnal scale means' pop"datlOn'---,estlmated at 63.800.000 tures on an average of 22.8 tltlmes Canada. the UnItes! St;ites and :md is tfvini! to fulfill ~ts develou-that for the' cause of world m 1959/6Q-:-cto the world's C1ga- dunn!!, 1955-:--the hIghest per several European countnes. al· ment plano:;. throul!h its own ber-se{:uFlty and ln ;the mterest_of rette production-1.839,OOO millIon iF'apita- annual atten.dance Iany- though most 'countnes of Europe "evercm~e and tfie ~~:ms obtamedmankmd eo Ie and nations m 1960. .- where ID the \<;"orld, They ~vere appeared at the lower epd of the fr(\m fnendly countnes.h uld r~fr~In Yro~' hostile '1'0- . .It was alSo estImated the world's closely followed by the La~ neSE; scale WIth rates under 20 per As r~soonsibJe p~~on~1itie~ ofSO" P entire hur:nan populatIOn as 2.~95 WIth 225 outings to the ,CI, ema 1.000 popuJatlOfi ~ . Af!!~hanlstan ~ave satd time. andpaganda agamst each other. . mIllion In mid-1960-re'prese-ntmg each (durmg 1960l. The U.N handbook also gave a"t'aln th'lt thl" c01lntrv has adoot--' . , a 19 " increase over the figure Next came the Soviet limon detailed mdustI"y-by-mdustry ed 'l 1JoTi~v of t5ositive, ncin-alii!n-The ldea of a d.eclarat1on "{or 1950. \\'lth 169, New Zealand. \ntH 167. figures showmg that the world's ,ment and exore"ses its,opinion onagamst \\ ell prop3gahda _IS'- The Bntlsh avidity for news- lta1j' With 151. Austna Wlt~ 15. mlOes and facton~s produced 'internation"ll affairs on tJ:te basisactuillly mco;-por?-t.ed in the- pap~r 'reai:liTlg is shown, by !he an:J Ireland and Austraha hnth mor.e t.han two and a half times as p.f f:ee i:'dl!ement. .theref?1"e anvunited NatlO!:s Clnrter-' 'The fact that there was a. cIrcuclatl1Jn 14:) each I much m 1960 as In 1938, the year foreHm 'ltd slje receIVes Will havppeople should express' tfielL' de- of 5'14 ~oples ·per--l.OOO mhabltants T e average cHlzen of, the Umt- before the OU~break of World War to . ·be free ifr~ anv ~o1iticalt ..; r·t I 1 ID 1960 Sweden came next WIth ed Stales paId 024 VISitS to the II
"trll'1!!S :lnd conditIOns "lnd IS pure-
tl'rmma LOP d) i~;-a..: be- .l' C:f- " '
-' TI Id h d 1 f 't ' , .- d 1 '
. "' d J. , h., "j> f'p' 462 copIes per 1.000- (m 1959. the cmer:na m 19;,9 . \ 1e wor s SIpS carrI,e more ~' .or I s eC0t;10m1C eve opmen t .,,:lce ar. 1\ - LJ?eLJ.<.1 ..,In p.;a,~ latest available statistiCS). follow- 1'~e statistical Year Book also than, tWice as ~uch cargo as in 'ljhe :l~c.ep:t.anc.~, pf such:l "tan·d.\ I1h one. a:10dlel ~s "oco 'ed by :f;ast Germany With 456 .sho\ ed that the SIck could c;ount 19J:7, the world s commerCial atr- therefore. IS \Jot a breach 9f the11e,ghbours. c~pie;;. [10 '1959). Japan. 397 on t, e 'qUickest attentJ0n ml the imes flew about two and a half polkv of non-~lil!nment. Thus. itce-pies 09601, New Zealand. 387 Falkland Islands, I tImes as many kIlometres as in can be boldlv'stated th"lt th17 ac-The un!lE~u !\falJoJ.:.- GeneIal. 1:oples (1959). Au'siraba. 380 " lj'ensely'Populared Place~ 1949, .and the volume of wqrld ex- ceotance of foreii!n aid is not·. Assembly ~as_ e:.;preSS!Y dccl:1l: copies' 09.58l: and the United 'T~r Year. Book showed that. ports was mote than double that' cO,ntrarv . to the policy of 'non-ed Its -UPpC$,llOn to war propa-- -States' 328 copIes (1959' ccntla~y to pOl?ular lX1bef. In 1948 ,. ah~n~ent. ..ganda d-es;gl1ed' Gr;!Ik:~lv fa pm-- In the UI1:lte~,States there. IS a Europe. and not AsI~, lS the. !j11ost ~he gross flow of IdentIfied RadIO Kabuf last nJ~ht h~o~d-ke .or encourao-e ~n~' th-eat passenger car for every three per- densely mhablted contment grants and long·term loans to "'1st a commentarv-. m all Its:'0. . '" d" L sons: one for every four in Canada. Whilr the entl.re world ha~ an under-developed countrIes m 1960 forej~n se:rvices expres.<;ing dis·LO pea~e;, ~ . . ~ one for every eight ·in France. Clver'1ge 01 22 people per sqvare tctalled S 4.000 mIllIOn. ~'ltlsf:lction OVEn' the ;ndgementTo aCnI;ve SuCD a ~Ot,dl~LOll. and one for every mne m Briiam. kdomelre. Europe has 86, ASHl 62, Apart from these welghty'statis- o"lssed bv the military trihunal inthere mus~ be sp::cIfje prQvl~I~)!-:S Tne world total of cars m 1960 Arne Ie-a 10, and Afnca eight!. tics. the handbook IS a veritable F.rance 1100n the nO 1 OA~ leader.101 1t ana we hope t-hat tne. ~\'as well over double the number The least densely populated teast for inveterate coIlectors of ex-General RaOl-ll S'l"tan. The factdeclaratIOn adoptea ~E.st'week of 1948~of .~.87\l.000. contl?ent IS Ocea,nJa: with 9nly out-of-the-war mformatlOn such that he got away ,,:,ith life, impri-wIll be the. first step to'.....ar.ds . Tram Travellers t\\O L'!1habltants per squar~ Iblo- as the worlds total fish catch-a sonment on tbe eXIstence of ex-Itus dlrec1:J.an. . More people tr-avelled by raillll metr j record 37.73.mIllion metrIC tons in tenuatll'lg circumstances, is .the. It :IS obnous that our worTd. the. ?OVlet. UplOn. and J,:-pan In Among the mo~t densely pqpu- 1960. the number of radl~ setS in cans€, for the fu.rther encourage-. . .·th ho t I 'd I g ',1960 than m any ather country: lated I places In the world ~re the world-some 380 mll1Jon; the ment of the French Secret Armvtorn \\ I S I e :I ea 0 I,~S. 170.800 mIllion, passenger-kilo- 'Monaco, wlth15,lOO people er number of TV sets- 99 m111~.on. of Ore:1lTlization's \ terrorism : andshould come ~o a pomt to real}ze nletres wer~ recorded, In the squar~ kIlemetre. Gibraltar \~ Ith whIch 5"9 mIllIOn were In North bloodshed in Algeri~-and l'epre-the f~trllty of mallClQus propa- SovIet Union ana 159,620 mi11Jon 4,492. and Hong Kong. WIth 2.891. Amefl{:a. and the number of tele· sent" ;j mQckerv hf justice,ga!1da agamst each other. passenger-kilometres in Japan, Ie- The! most cr,owded', actral phones In Togo---J.776 in 1960. Anis of yesterday earried the, . " presentlng'an iner-ease of 44 'it and count~y In the worJd IS. the The handbook IS on sale at ~ 8
. ," ,<Contd. on page 3).
.- 49 ':; resl?~c.t:v~~Y smce. ,1953. Net~erands. With 342 people fer for the paper-eover edition, '. (contd.·~: Page' 3)
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c
Declaration AgainstPESH~VI~R'~~9T;~f9.~ari ;<,'tn,4epe~deD~~~~\,.
, . " ~uL:- 'May 30~-,Th~:death. ". ,~. ~ULjky 30~Repor:ts' hav~' b~en ~e~~iv.e.d 'frC5m. vari.o~s= '.~ , ..').,,:
IM.P·R'OVEM E·...1T' OF .DRAFT' ~~~~ ~~;~o~~J8i:~i~4~ta~~s~:; ".~.~hil~-EI?-ba~Si,es a~Dti~.:'tli.:e !\mc.!ions_held to ce1ebr~t: ~gJ:~- ~,-':'" :~' ~~~-- -~ >1"'lIlIIII. , nilmber" of. inJur'ed:. to 20.. accCJ.rd- ~ls~an,s ~d~p:~d~~ce anmv:e~~ar!~. ; ," .. ;, " ", ". ~o. ~
GENEVA May 30 (Reuter) -The Soviet. Union yesterday ing fo the lates( report' ;from ,:".: .:--, -:C. " " '. :', " ..... t4 Iep~.rt from fWa~m~~.i~!.s .'. :., .: - ;.
virtually' reJ.'ected th~ draft de~laration condemning war pro- O~cupied:·Pakh~Un1stan,.,.,... - :', ,Birth .:. Ol, Royal .' th Af,··a 'hlg rEeceE.. lo~b·~a~;"·~M ·Hm.:" ,'~ ..:, "
. . w . . .". ~, " egan mUdSSY _ y l,:,T, ,. ,
:paganda to whicn,it agreed last Friday, an authOritative estern . Th' .', _ .. '.... . ,.'-~ -... M"iwanaw'alt ·!.Fhe "report sa~ , ' ' ;
'd ' e report say· that,a number '. -0' . L: .', : . .... .' .'" . , " .,
source sal , .' . ,of-arrests are being made thrau h:-', ". ~a~y '- ':. ·that...me¥s~ges of _con~at,uJa:lOns:- .
.' Mr. Valenan. Zorm,.. chief out Occupied Pakhtunlstaido11;w- ' ,". _ ' ~vere, recel.v:d fr~!? many ll:1f71ds, _' .
B k Soviet delegate, told the Dlsarma-' , tl1 d' . r M . t f' , '.' . .. " ... of Afgharustan. m .the-. UnIted.', . -.un er ,ment Conference, the draft 'dec- ~g. e..·te~~str.a I~ns., 0\ 0 , ' CONGRATU"LA'fORY' "StateS: Some-' 'membeis:"~6{'tbe< '
laration in its present" form need': f\f~es e1~~erson.s ~retm~~ el'~ , . ," '_.' ' ?",' White Rouse., ASsisfant, ,secre...,' '. ':, > . '"
ed "serious improvement" in the 0 n' ah IOna ~~me' I't ar y~: th ',". -.: MESSAGES.: .'. ,taries: of.· the' State' Department;=- . __ .- ~r h f" t f- tti t f .res awar. unl Y, rSI y an\, 0 er·. . . ,'. .' ,', ". '. " '.' - ,
dig t" o. eSventhsEo t eAsp.as eWd educational' centres "are 'kept: ':.', ' '.'~. ,'. ",--membep1 of th~ governrpental·de,. '_ ,~'ays In ou - as Ia an under stricf ~,watch :by, ',pakistani KABUL; ,May 30.-.Kabul - Uni- partments.. 'Co,!gre~r" ~,u~~eme--...:. -:---' ,:. >:j ~
West Gelm~ny. . " police. .' ~:'.. - ...., ': " ver~ity.. boys and girJs:·sch-oq~~e COUl"-t~ th,e Pr~;>s and m~e:n~~onaI. . -::.~ .,',:,' . '
Mr. Zonn pomted ?ut. that. The re·port.. adds, .th.at'-:a large.:Women;!>Society anCitije Afghan a~eflcles.a¥ attende,d.tne ,t:e.cep" : ~~- _.~ •
recent events made It lDlpe- . , . 0 • . '. S " 1\ ~ • - ti ' h" hon "" .' .,' , . ' , '.
. S 'G' _ .number of p9h,ce personn.el< and ,.c~)Uts ~SOC1,! on . avEC· ~t . . . ". ,. ".". . . ',,~ "":"
rative for the oVlet overn . ffi' is' . 1 .. db' ~ongratulat'0ry: messages to '-Hrs' Washmgton papers carned· re-
t to ' h t . (} cia ,were serious y mjure y: -..' ..' . . , ," ,-- -" " .~en reVIew w ~ p~OVI-. d ',' ' .. ". 'N 'h . Majest,y the~,King.', Rer Majesty ports·o!). the- reception..' ':":"":'SlOns must be contamed 10 ,a emonstrators ',m, .. QY's aT', " -. , -- . "" Re t-" In Qi' . _,-
declaration against wal' pro- Charsada.andMard!l!1.,·' ' :the,:Qtie~:n, Ifls··,Royal ..HIg!?-n.ess, 'j' C ..cepA·IObn "d'~R' '-h-t '.',' . ;:.~
• 0' 0 •• ' , . '. • Pnnce Ahmad Shah and Her- ' n . alro 1l) ,assa or. ,YS, ym. . ," ,
ganda" beanng- ~ ~~ the 'KABuL'~May. 30 -'M~- '1\'[ "-I 'R'oyal, Highness'. Khatoal on the held 'a re~epti9ri' .which vias-:-1;lt~, .. ',
nec.essity of makmg thIS do- '. '., ~'."', '." "R: R I'R-' h' tended by--500 ·'guests· -itieluding "- ~-',-
cument an effective instin-' Kandahari, the .Presi~ent"of' t~e ::..happy,occa~lOn0[. ~s oY,a " :g ~ Pr "d'-' t 'N' ...-,' .' f ~ , .
ment IOn the stru-gg"e aga'Ionst GQyernment,'Prin~iiig, House, left.ness Prince, Ahinad'Shah-.J:>ecom- ..esl enu' asserM,s.- pe~Znkaa.. : re:-:o..1 . -. "d" I'" th f "h 'f -Th' _ present{l 'Ie : r. . a:! nyya
the agg"fessive forces that· were for .T.e?eran yeste-r ay to comp ete-mg ~ .at er. ~ a,~q?:: . e ,mes . 'l\tluh' Mdin.. the ~ U.'\R :Vice' l~resi::- '_'
hatching plans to unleasli an. the slupment,procegures,of presses sage~ wISh. far the . long, life ,and ... , Y." __ . 0, • -- . , " ___. .,,-
other war. . .which the' -Printin~' ·~olJ.se: ::.h~ ~rOSpeF}t:t; o~. ~ -the' ',nev:ly-born' ..IO!,.I~UI .Jo. .IaJ~~"!W a~ :"pUll :U<.l~ , _~. :, ,c,;'~) Tchased from the Umted States. member CJ.f ·.the Royal faIntly. '. ~l'" Ma~~mQ!ldc,fawll, .~he, f o:- .i'
In conformity with this, the', . -... ,.-. . ' .... ' ,_,"., . , e~~l1 ¥Im.ste!'~ o'ther:~abmet Mi--; ,
Soviet delegation on instruction :.. .. ,." " , nist~s,. chiefs or For~ign 'Mini§-
from the Soviet Government. sub- . ' , try~ high Qtnciais. forei1m. diplo- . :
mitted for the Committee'-s con- ,';"c mats. dfgnitar"ieS:: UN staff';:mem- ' .. 0" ••_
-- - .-- ""~-
sideration several amendm~nts .... bers-,.of _.t1)-e· Arab ··L.eague., uni~' . - <F
and changes to tfie draft declaTa- ":. v~rs.ities'c r:~c.tors: and· i9~aIists, '. '. .. ...
tion.' ~ : The-·,teP'orr· says 'that' the-:UAR -. :. ,"..-' >...
Mr. Arthur D . Ch' ( \T S :-:.. Press, ,.ra~0 c.airq ,je"leVision··:~r~~ ~ ... :'~/:'ean.. Ie .: ,. nIze.d. sp~lal progI'aIf:I,JI)es pl'alSmg' " .-' - "~
delegate. s1id Mr. Zorm's state- ., . the"<:-<rU:l'age-'aild' defermination'Qf~ ::', " ~-~ ~,
ment was "of a character to ag- -,. . '--I! --
h d ' .'. :the-? AfghanS, in de1.ending their~ .- '*"gravate rather t an to re uc.e '.... .independence.., and' 'developing' ....'0 .;. ",x;
International tension," and Mr.' ' ,
Joseph Godber, British Minister '" l: theircqun~*~spit~.orunfa:vour~.. : ",<. r;4-
of State forForeign Affairs, said ~~~~~.:""':' ~~. ab1;e.ocq~dlt.l~~S~" , .. _ : .0, ,.. '"....-%:"
It was "a bitter blow to' our coh.- . -- "', ,- . .""
fidence:" . '., 'fokyO" ReCept!on~, .- . , .fr
- . The ,Tokyo Embassy, gir'le a' '
A Western spokesman describ- garden party"m Karin Marlsioo ~' __ --.:
ed the atmosphere at the three-.. _.' .,' . ana:>3 bailq'uet ,m', the.,' Emb"".""'-, -hour meeting as "a mixture of, " '.. ...,.,.70-
shock. disillusion and appreheno . :;:.;. .',- which' were attended,.by"g:overn-~
-'j. '. mental :member';'" 'for"eidn,-di~'ID- .
sion" for many delegate. '" .....!-U
The conference agreed to post'- ,. ":.'.ma-ts, ~ Afghans ; ~esidin~ In, .the: '
pone dIscussion on the dedaration . .... ,. .. ... .' .. .' .•.. _... __ - ::. '. ".. .. __ ' ~. .. '. ~apcin~se capit;ll' an'd Q!hers.' .'::,.
untt! a date to be fixed, and that The .~ali-.'G~vel'J!D1e,nt-:delegatlOn beaded by 'M!_ ,>M.0di-b9 .:. -: ~atiio J:apan bz:oadc~t:a sp.€c~.-
the co-Chairmen-'Mr." Dean' and . Keita,·Presid~t of tbe" ReilUblic"having- d.lsc'~ons on ,various. '. 't:!ogramme:~n }he:occaslOn: :":,-
Mr. Zonn-should hold further, ,world p~lileins With'S"Qviet··Gov,~rnment.leaderso_~'·, . ", ,,~ "'.~._, : ,In:Peking·.; ~ ,':--,
talks on the issue. .' :...._ ." , .. , , ., :'..' .The, In~pelldence Anmversary,
Wall' Street >::.- RCI"ies~..::..','.. U: ~S:'., .:: ~:... -':E~on(jrny' .~~ f~g~~:~Z}n~:~r~~~t~~~~rtU~:::'
•• ' :" .-. : < •• " •• '-._ ,~ .:" •••• '. ' .. ,. " ·by ·MI:. 'Mlskinyar;' tM Afgnan:'
Sound, . 5:ay· ': -,'..C;ove~'Jmenf;,' ~ -' > '~.Le(fde's:.,.'~~~S::d~f;. '~~~!~~.in~;;;
WASHINGTON:vI 30'-G . .. -- . ,,'.' , , . ," .,Chmese 'Prlme .Mmrster. and Mr"
. : ay . ov- after a, ~eet~n'g. !vlth· P.~esrdent. :s~gnfficant beQwethers 'of the °Chen_Yi. the'. Peptity' 'Prime },oIl::
ernment leaders.' se~ the,. U.S. ~ennedy- ye!iterday -that. Hie U.S. .U..S. economy..' , ' '- ~,:. ,. ,:'., nister. and: Minister' 'of: Foreign _
economy· "very sound and IJ kely .economy- \V~~ :':yery s~und~' and" 'At ~:: news c6nfe~ence- the'"Co~~ Affairs.' Speeches' were -madE!' bY ' ,'> .
NDON Ma 30, (DPA).~ir to contmue expalfdm~des~lte the \~·oo.lld· ~ontmue.. to ,,~xpa~?.:in a-merce, Sec~etarY;"Mf:.Hoag~s-;' 'ex::~ ~l;>assadoF.. Miskinyal" aria _M~,O ..... ',~'.: .
LO d L' 11 YDirector of the dro? In corporate ~tock pnces on .sound, ,um~atlO!1a_ry, basl~, .d;ur.-'-'p-;~ssed'his 'belief" tnat 'inanY· p€o... '.Chen Yi on. the fr:ie~dly.r~Iation!;
Bernar ove > I B k ,-. major exchanges. m l1 the remamder of· the year' . . . -' ., ,.. n"', 'b ' th " - hb'" - 'World famous Jodrel an Ou- Pr 'd t K d' top '" "11" .', d:'" pre had bOught.stoc-ks m't e ex,,- etween e'J~o--, IIelg ourmg.·
, d h rply eSI en enne ys . ' _Mro ,Di on saw no nee for. '., h :. fi' . . ld'countries"" ..' c '. ..
servatory. yester ay s a to advisers attribute the Stock ~ar- any' Government -, action to.' IJeetat!on t at, In !ltJon,' wou..:, : '1 'd~f'f'" t ". 'il"': : "k: ,."
criti"cized th~ U.S. mtenh~n ket declmes to a dawning realiza:' stem' the ..-Sfoek 'i\'Iarket. '~e-".: force 'p~ices stU! .higher.' ¥ !fie' ~ ~ Il?n.o 'hig., ,r.an mg;
launch a senes of high altitude tion that quotations were. too high clines.', 0 ••'_. • • ,fear'p~ l?flatlP~ )ess~.nea, ,be~a~e' C!llnese ?ffi:clals.. melllbers. ?f ,the
nuclear tests... . .at a time when inflation is a dying, .., ;--, . .. :cf--~he' slable st~el pnce,and othe.r dlpl~~lccorps- ,attende.d .the
This deCISIOn, Sir Bernard said: force m the U.S. economy. The. Mr:. ,.fohn':" ,MccqnnacJ(,.· ~ev~lop:n"€.nts:-there·,wa~.a. geneTal .~unc-tJQn. ' ..", . ", _ . , .
,was a "black moment for, ~uma headS of two oJ the largest. ex-' Speaker of the Rouse of 'Re--: re~h~tlOn .that .stoc.k I?n~~s-,w~re ::, (See: alsO' page 4), ' ,
nity aI?;d an affront to the CIVilized changes in New York city describ- ' presentatiyeSr:said: that, ~hele too:. ~Ig?,., I~ -: ,~ompansotl_ 'WIth' , . . , .' ,; , '. ."~" __ '.
world. ed the szllmg spree as a natural was.~o,justification·fOr:,·the·'·eco.n?ffilC- re.alitJe~:, " .. : . :LAOTIAN P~~ES· _.TO~~> '.. :.
. _phenomenon'of the ~ar~et-pra.. · sudden·.:.dtop in,:""the Stock Thls:brought.wldespFe~,~'sel!mg.,"MEET. SHORTLY .. ,.. ;'--.:=..
The often emphaSized prepared fittaking-and no cause for undue Market.. .. . ' - , '. . _. by:spe~u,la~orsand small "Investors.·_ . '. . <' _.' • :
ness.of the United States to agree alarm. . ''The' ". busU;ess.::.economy..:. is .' "T!;U,~'i~' turn: ~ause~'prr~es,-fo d~, '~W~SR!N~~ON! :Vlay ',30, (R~.u- ~ < .
to a peaceful use of 6uter spa~e sound,. Personal income' is. at. TIme; It _w~s· exp1alDled..,.: '.' '. :teF'.-.p!;mce.,~pan;,.the- ~-.. ,: . '.
.had become at least doubtful, Sir . an aU:Ume' hi b' 'unem' lOY:':." ... Dr. W~It~F~Heller, _~halrman.Of, bass~~or,ofth.e RIght..w~~ R9-Y~. ..,
Bernard said. ,O~ Tuesday, Inextremely h~'l" nt has 'gon!:down' ;ince !he .Pr,esideht's'Counctr.~f~con<>-: Laotian' G~vernm~Rt.,.~'d.:cy~ster~ '.,
'."-:"," tradmg, pnces on the New m~~e ~id'en-t'Kennedj:'-tOOk 'over,.' rriic Adviser~ in. ,a,speE)~ on ~on~ dar he belteyed tli~~ 'c: dat~ would'"
. It was obvious that the Dplnl(~n Stock Exchange rallied to . and -autOmobiie -roduetion. has ,day: ·str~s.ed that the,· sterong, out-. shortly be~set fer.a fu:thE);I' ,~e:~. ~,._
f U.S. generals was held m up for part of the sharp declme : ' ased';:-Mi Mccormack, look for tne' U.S. ecoIioI?Y did not :ing',Q-f' the. thn~e- bao~aI1 pFmc~.. ,-0- ..~igher esteem by the U.S. Gov- that occurred on Monday. . T _ :~~ived: ,The" ;~tomobije'-in-:" :Jjipe:·wifh. the' St.ock-, Mi:!rket , be-'to '~~cus;: tb~ formation .-o:f-:, ~ ..."
ment than the views held by The U.S. Secretary of the: rea d" t .. .,. ". -'fdhe moSt' 1-. . tCoritd. ,on: page 4)' . coalitIOn Gov.ernmenL ,_ :', ..., ,..er~.. . sury Mr. DillOn told repQrters ns,ry, IS. ~)De 0,. ~, , " -' ., , > ,., ":" -, ~
SCIentIsts. . • : '. ,,_. , ,_., .. __ _0 - "" ••,,- '
. _ . .... .-:, _. .-~
Thant·· &
Con'fer Again
West Irian
VOL. I, NO: 72
YESTERDAY:
M,aximum . +Z7"C.
Minimum . +IO·e.
, Sun sets today at 7-04 pm. .
- . Sun rises tomorrow at 4-46 aom.
'On
NEW YORK, May 30. (Reuter).
-'U Thant, the Acting Secretary-
General. conferred again yester-
day with Mr. Ellsworth Bunker,
forme.I:. United States diplomat,
who has been representing the
U.N. 'chief in talks betwe,en the
Dutch and Indonesians about West
Irian: .
Mr. Bunker is the author, of a
plan for a settlernen~ of t~e long-
standing dispute which dlploma!s
here 'hope may become the ~asIs
for renewed discussions between
the Netberlands and Indonesia. .
In separate cables to the Pr:SI-
dent of Indonesia and the Pnme
Minister of the Netherlands. U
Thant said he was gratefuI to
them for responding to his appeal
to resume negotiations on ,the
basis of the Bunker prop.osal, .
U Thant added in an Identical
message 'to each of the men: "I
would now urgently appeal. to
Your Excellency to order the Im-
mediate ending of all hostilitIes
... in West New Guinea (West In-an)
so that the negotiations on the
future of the territory on the
basis of the Bunker proposal may
take place under the most favour-
able conditions I Sincerely hope
that in view of the excellent
chances for a peaceful settlement
of the problem this- appeal wrll
be heeded."
'.
'.
. .
News
,MAY 29,-:"1962
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NO ENTRY OF :LOCUST'S ·:Kt"rushc~ev. .1,:- Emphasizrf5 Antara . Pia~ced
.FROM AFGHANISTAN' .
Pakistan ~Ciaim' 'Demed, " Vital Role' .Of' .. ,.' Under Military
•KABUL, .May 29,-'A" Ministry In'.tern'ate' II T·..;i,I S ..
-of Agriculture spokesman yester- '.. ' , .' lonQ raUe' ~perv .•s.on· . . ,
·day denied Radio Pakist,an's claim. . ,MOSCOW, May.29, (Tas's')_-o-Mr. Nlkita Khru'sh~hev Chalr- PARK CINEMA: .
that swarms of roc t f Af fhi JA.KARTA, May 29, (Reuter).-, 'At ,5-30; 8 and 10 p.m: American
h . . 11 a '. us s rom - - mal?- 0 .t e US,SR Council of Ministers emphasized yes erday' President S~karno yestergay plac- colour 'picture: BROKEN LANCE;~u~~~t~gi~~.p~netrated,mtQ :the: the' import~t,'role of inlel'n~tio~lal trade,_ '''Tr~de is th~ thing ed the mam IndoneSia' .. ~ew~ starring; Spencer Tracy, Robert
,On the contrary, -lotusts that peeded~to )l!!"pr-ove mutual relatlOps among natIOns, and Ithis is agency. Ant~ra!.u,nder mlh~ar~ Wagner. .
had cpme to Afghanistan' .entered. what m.e pl':0ple' are expecting", he said. " ! super:VlslOn" untIlfw:ther n?tIce. KABUL CINEMA:
Pakhtunistan from -different re- ':SpeaklI~g' lit - Mo:;cow. ~t the J'. , I One or more offiCla,ls Will' .be At 5 an'd 7-30 p.m. Indian 'film:
gions of Pakistan and' from there o~~1ng 'of, the, exhibition. of O' "Of UJ oN appomted to enforce the decree THE HOWRAH EXPRESS; stair-.
migrated to Mghanistan. ' . L:.lla.n fir~~, Mr. Khrushehev ensure ,,' . • • !?uttmg the agency . under . the irig·Ranj§n;·Chatra· and Sheikh.
The spokesm'!11.said the Ministry called St~PI.d. the ,claims of some ' superv~slQn .of the Supreme War ~BEHZAD CINEMA:
also refuted "Radio Pakistan's·, eeD~le that. trade With the '1. - ! AdTmhlnlsdtratl.on. f 1:1' d .. At 5-00 p.m. Russian film: 'DER- "
brpadcast of May 2. regarding' en- ';:'OVI~! Umo~ l,s impossible," . Rep'or·t ' e . eClSlOn o. owe a twcr SOWAZLA with ·translation in
,try of ,locusts from . ;Afghan'i~tan " He .streSsea that ~esplte vari- ',' week ~ntern.al .distw:bance . In Persian.' At 7.-30" p.m. ' American' /
into Pakistan. He 5aid that- it was ous ban~ on ~r.ade, which had been ,. A~tara m :-vhIch Mr: D]awot-o, the. colour· picture PORT .AFRIQUE
explained even at that time 'that lmposed.·al5ainst the Soviet Union 0 S W chief editor, Chalr~an of the ZAINAB,CINEMA: .v. .
locusts' had entered Afghanistan' 'by.,<:eJ;taln·quarter~in the Western·', n '. .' ~~done~an Journ
b
alisftsp Asl
. SOCla- At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. American
fmm Pakista'n via Pakhfun·istan. countries, the .Sovlet people ·have IOn an a mem ~r 0 ar i~'ment, colour picture: THE BEAST OF'
and that fleW linits'took actlon'to reached·.OUl mto out~r space ,. and Mr. Walu]o, !he chief re- HOLLOW MOUNTAIN; starring
destroy tbe insects.' The .spokes- earher t~an other.s: LUTHULI'S C LL porter, werte dismIssed by the Patricia and GUY Madison.
.man said that' Radio PakiStan's' Refernng to .the E~roIJean <;:om- manag.emen . ",' .
broadcast v,ias eIitirelv false and" mon l\~arket the Soviet ,leader TO The 'actlOn came after' circula-' K b I
baseless. He said the ;tatemeriL{)f, Sal? rhls' "European Community" THA~T tiOn among the staff 'of a proposal a u
tbe Ministry of Agr:icultur.e h~d would suffer. a defeat' if. it starts j , , that they demand a general wage
been supported 'by' the :U.S.· Aid actmg. agaJ_nst . the socialist lpURBXN-. May 29. (Reyter).- Increase. . ' .' .' . •
representativ~ her.e. countnes. . . A, ~tatement by. the two ~eaders . The .matter receIved WIde p~b~ '1n Brief,
. , . ofja U.N. Special Commit~ee on !iclty ID the. Jakarta Press wIth. . ,. "
· Move For -:'"U.N.T••'Capiti'i French,., G~'n'"eral Sopth-West. Africa "whiteWashed most Left-wI~g.~ewspapers sup- KABUL Ma 'J9-Dr Ab'dul
'apartheid practices repjatedly portmg the dismissed men. "Gli:" 'R" y ~'F h' d' t'-Deve!opmellt ' co 'dem]1ed by. the U,N. ~eneral -Two groups in the c0I!lpany ap~ . . «Loor awan .. er a I. . tit:-
" A£'lembly." ex-Chief Albert Lu- pealed to the flreside.nt to inter- Dlre~tor. of the. O:mt,e<i Natl~ms
· Fui!d Opposed' ,··.Asks To:' th~lio the _Nobel Peace I Prize vene. ' ',: ~~tlOn ~n the Mmlst~ of ForelgJ}
\\·IIj1ner. said yesterday in 4 cable An announcement from the, airs: as been .appomted Ceu~-
NEW YORK. IVtay' 29, (Reuter}," (j.l;tsi~j ....: ,_, ·tD Ithe. D;N: Secretary-Gensral, U Supreme War Administration sellor m the Afghan Embassy m .-Cana~a., Italy an,d Jap'ln yester-' Be' 'R'e"t"'.r'ed ,Thant.' .' I yesterday said the :Antara staff, as Washmgton. . .
day joined Britain, and the "U.S.A. . ..' 'lie said the mission. berdre re- It had been before the trouble .oc- 'KABUL .
In opposing 'a proposed new.U.N.· POrfing to its committee.1 "vir- curred, should resume work Im- ..' . May 29.- Messrs.
capital development fund to> ai,d. PARIS. 'May. 2~,. (Reuter).-A t ua Iy glorifies racial' discrimina- me.diately, Bashlr . A.hroad. .Salahuddin,
under-developed countries.·.' :. French <?~nera.l sa:~ last nI~ht he tJorl and dictatorship .instebd of The. P:esld~nt felt AntaI:a-had·Ah.~ad.' Ali,. all '.lffi.clals o! the
But the !'J"etherlands delegate .. ~,!d as.k~d.}o retire because he fulfilling the General Ass~mblY a speCial Significance as an instru- Ar~ana Afghan Alrlmes. left for
:\ir. Jan. Lubbers supported the h~?-, been or-dered to detaIl the maddate." . . 1 • ment of revolutlOn In general, and Beirut . y.esterd~y: ,for further,
proiect. .• : . . firmg squad to execute ex-Gene- The cable said I? mill k· th of the ca!I1paign to liberate West studies m accountmg machines.
Sgr ,Mario Franz! (Italy) s~id it' ral .Ec:hDond,.. Joilhaud. deputy Afribn non. whJt~s gr~~~IYo~is_ Inan In particular. . Mr. Raru:na.tuUah,. another' eJ.fficial
had been pointed out that tec1mi~, leader of the ~AS.. . apptoved of "the statementl and The disturbance In ,Antara:Of the Alrl,lIles. Will study . offset
r:al and financial.aid from Western General, FrancoIS' PartlOtn: a calJ~d ,on the U.N. to ~'clear the might hinder the agency's pro-. press.. J;hey have been grante~
countnes to less 'developed na~ cOmrnavdant ..of. the Versailles air:l ,', '.' I per development-and disrupt. Pylr sch.olarsJnps by the U.S. Goyern-
lIOns' had Incr:ease~ ..tremendous- area nea~ Pans. told Reuter from. THe Chairman of the' IU N hc order and secunty. In view m~nt
ly" and exceeds ,one per cent of hl~ home.t~st .. mght that he w~s Spe~ial Committee. Mr. ViJto~i~ of thIS It was de~med necessary.' .
the national income in . certain' bemg retired 'prematurely at h.IS Carpio. and the Vlee-'Chai~man to place It under the Supreme War ~BUL, May, 29.-The ,G~ern-
cases. , .- . '., ?wn requ?'St.. . , ' Dr.'Salvador Martinez de AlVa,' Adml·nistration·s temporary: con- roe.nt of Lebanon has. agreed to ~he
, ~ . ,H~ saId he :had .~~e~ told to sa'ld fon. Saturday they had found -tro1. the announcement said. apPoIn~~e~t of.Mr. Sayed Kassltf.!
1\11'. Masay~oshl Kakitsubo·. no~mate ~h,e fiqng I squad no JSlgns ·of· militanzatiotI in AFGHAN FRUIT ,Rysh~Yla as, the AJgha!?- Minister
iJapan) said his Gover:nment.w~s WhICh, would execute, !~e Sou~h-West,Africa CJ.r thai the '. 'plemp?tentlary . m. Belruh Mr..
oconsClous of 1:-he ~rea!' need' for de.a~h.~e!1tencl?" of:t~e hIgh mdi,?en.ous p1)pulation Was being .EXPORT .Ry~ht~la als~ sel'v;es' as ,Afghan
development capl.tal by: ma!1Y IWbtary ~ourt on .;Jo~aud, exte~mated. I. KABUL, May 29.-The Afghan Ambassador m Carro.· . ..
· countnes. But this did, not mean, .. and h.ad wlShed.t~ ~e rehev~d E~-"Chief Luthuli also sent pimi- Chamber of Commerce has ex-. . .
· that another U.N...agency' shouHf . of :thIS' r:SPOllJ?lblhty_ lar ,cables .to the Chairman of the ported 7,800 tons of raiSInS in the KABUL:. May, 2~.-Mr. M.oham-
be establ.lshed when prospects fqr He and Jouhaud passed tbrpugh Afro!-A,sian Group'at the U.N! and .past two months. . mad~Kasslm .Shant the Afgli'an
. n.e-v.: sources 'of capital were prac- the m,lhtary college of Samt Cyr the. f'resident of the- Philip~ines. Mr. Ghulam Jailam Sadiqui, Ambassador m Jed~ah has pr~-
t-lcal~y ~on-exlsten~. ." .. togethe~. ." calltr-g for ce.nsure of the U.~. re.- DIrector-General. of- the Chamber !;en~ed his. credentials' to HI~
. The 2;rnatlOn co.mmI~tee ·set'up· ,HIS resJgnatlDn,brmgs cpnfirma- presentatlves statement. I of Commerce, said yesterday that lVlaje~ty Krng Saud .of Saudi
to dl'aft the statute for- the fund tlOn of ,report,s tl).at.. pr.eparatlOns I .. I 4.DOO tons of grapes and 1,300 tons Ar.abla.ad~ourned un~lr today. ~~:n.~Quhau~s.,exec~tlOn ha\'e WA.SHTNGTON. May 29. nlrpl). of Kandahart.pomegranates were . .
A . nder_ ~\ay. . '. -.ThJ International Consorbum also- exported by the Chamber of KABUL, May 29.-l\ilr... Ghulam
" <G' l~ecree s:gned by PreSident de of co}mtTles aSSisting' in finarlclng Commerce last year. He said that Mo.hammad, Suleiman, the Adml-
. 'Mau ~..~nd s;~~~a~ Gove~nm~nt Indla]s Five-Year. Pian' adjourned Afghan ,frUlt had earned for it- mstrative De~uty'Minister -Of the
d·lnl~ ers PftU,.IS e. on, un .ay ItS mfetmg m Wash.mgton yeJ5ter- self a good name abroad. . Forejgn Ministry a cadre one
. t~~~o ~~~/ ~~p~Clalh·HI~hd MIlt~ day \yith out being- abl~ to deCide He addedthat priv~t~ firms also offici-al has been promoted to the
• .' '. L G c 1 sR' 0""' el S lem the extent of final advanc~s to exported large quantities of frUit -l:ank 'of Ambassador by Hiseney to. ex-, enera . acm alan T di I - 1 1 . M . h K' "(C . td f '. 3.) 'J h d' h' f' h" GAS h' n a." ast year. ajest.y t e mg.on . rom page' . 011 au s,C Ie In, t e' ,w 0 '1 1 •
,
'. . \\'a~ sentenced 1'p life imprison- ~ . '. I '
by PaJOn' but. he .died· t.\\'a .-days me~t., ., - , ' . '. I, . . . - '"
later and \I'as buried at a place I. R·IA... r A.-A. 'F~ IIL-:".A:: ~r~~~'~:;kha~~~~e~n;a;~~ ~iHag~: K~8U~" '. SPORTS , '. " 'I.~ . ~ ..~~~L'l
Durkhanal was taken back to, ' . , '.' ! A..(-RLINE S ' .. ¥-:~,., '.
the home .of PalQn. She told him RO'U"':.D.'U· P ,I " " ._-
she \\'ould net be his 'wife but f"IIIII '
..I·ould look' upon him as her .' . !
Durkhanal becarpe. mor£ and-. The followmg ar'e the resu~t.s of jlF.fy Ariana. Abo've! FRANKFURT
brother As the \\'eeks passed by. games I?layed 1n the ~pring Tour- aloft Mountains ~nd
more fraIl'and beg.an to lose _her nament of the 1\'limstry 'of Edu- : I 'Y ~
..tre-ngth and hel: ~~uty. One cation In Kabul ·yesterday., 'Green 'Valley~. 'At-lana
night .she left her room. mad~ Football:,' Nawai . 'Kabul beat ,: . _ j
her }\'ay to the tomb ·of Adam School <if PhYSic'iil Training tbree f,lones Provide Ev~E:"~
Khan '\\'here the rye>.;.t day' PalOn to nil: FacJlty·:of. Medicine beat J.' J
found her body.. Qurkhanai \vas Istiq'lal two ,to 'nil; 'Ttetaq Club ~mtort And .FQcility~~~IiF~lg~~
buncd m the same tomb \\'Jth: beat' IfabibJa t\\'o to mL I "l ' ~====~~F;~
. Adam Khan. Peop-le say that those . , I, '1
\\'ho \\'isry to play the Rhabob: w.elI Hockey: :' Schoel ,of . Physical' t I"
must select the wood for the pick Trainin~ beat. Nejat one to nil:
from. the trees that have gro\\'n. Faculty"of Letters' drew WIth the .f ' .
over the gr:,ave of Adam Khal). . ,MIlitary Ac~demy: !. J 1
*. * . * * ¥ , • ~~ket!lalI:. NeoSat beat. Ghazi; I . '
KABUL. M.?y 29.-Mr. 'Say~d Military Academy beat Rahman ~' , . j ..
Kaslm Ryshtlya. His ·Majesty's Baba. ' . ' . ~ Q.fFlCE: Jaddl' .;llalw~. K3buI.P.O. Box 76.
.nevdy· apPOinted Ambass.ador to . 'VolleYball: School of Account- i '.Telephone 21fll..234113. Cable-AFGA1RCO.
Calro has. prE;sented"his crep,en- ?nt and Book-Keeping beat Nadl. i . P3SSeDKer BOOkinK Olllce: Hotel de KabUL .
tlals to !JJS ExceIl~ncy Gamal na.: Habibia .beat the 'School 'of' I Tel. Z473J-Z-3.\Frelght Oftlce. Hotel de Kalral.~~~ Nass~r PreSident' of .the.,~:tICG~:r ".r.eachers 'Training i _Tel. 2%37%. '
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